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1'001. OI'I!lNS JUNE 1; � p.m, on SundllYs. M,·. Jack
SI!lASON 'rlOlll!l'I'S ON >;ALI!l B rady, Georgia Teachcrs College,
will be In charge or the pool, and
The statesboro Rccreatlon De- Sue Hugtns und Juck Upchurch, of
POI'lI11Cnt announced lhls week Statesboro, hove been employed us
thut Mcmorlul Park Swimming life guards. The pool will be under
Pool will open June 1. Admission the dircclion of Mux La kwood,
prices have been set by the board director of rocrenuon.
of recreation ut 15 und 30 cents,
Including tax. All high school
The pool will be operuted in th
students will be udmlttcd for 15 morning from 9
u.m. until 12 us
cents and the pool hours have been part of the recreation program,
set up. The pool will be open from
and swimming Instruction will he
2 In t he afternoon until 6, and
offered to all ages free of chargo.
from 7 un til 101 Monday through Season tickets arc
now on sale
SatUl'duy, and from 2 p.m. until
at the College Pharmacy, I-Iob­
son Dubose' Men's St01:C, and
Watson. Sporting Goods. Season
tickets may also be purchased at
the Communil.y Center,
CLASSIFIED
.............�
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.�:.:.:.:...•...•...•.•.•.•...••••�
FOR SALE- One L. C. Smith
Typewriter. Statesboro Machine
Company. Hc
ATTENTION - Ye Old Wagon
Wheel cll ntele. The lovely Irult
carved love scat Is here. Also u
swell-Iront SECRETARY and a
bUl'guin price on the CANNON
BALL 4.POSTER BED. A small
French LOVE SEAT for only $20.
YE OLD WAGON WHEEL, 2'"'
miles Southeast of S1otesboro on
Savannah hlghwllY. (4Ip)
FOR RENT- The 2·story brick
store building, opposite Jaeckel
Hotel. Mrs. J. L. Muthews. t2t)
HELP WANTED-Man or Woo
man to take over route of es­
tablished Watkins Customers in
Statesboro. Full time income, $45
weekly. No cur or Investment
necessury, We will help you get
started. Write C. R. Ruble, J. R.
Watkins, 62·70 West Iowa, Mem­
phis, Tennessee. ltp
Church News
100 & 29c
At l'our Locn) Grocer's
- FARM LOANS -
4'1.1 % Interest
Terms 1'0 suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., ]st Floor Sen Island Bank
Building.
F.H.A.. G.!.. FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans. All 4\1, per- FOR RENT- Offices for rent.
cent, Swift, prompt servtce.s- Water, lights, nnd heat furnish­
A. S. DODD, Cone B1d�., N. Main cd. See B. B. Morris. 2tp
SI. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
HAVE YOU tried Rexall Funii-
Rex salvo for the treatment of
discomfort due to athletes foot.
59 cents pel' tube at Franklin
Rexall-Drug Company. Satlsfac­
guaranteed 01' your money back.
(tl)
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HO�IE MAIlF:
Meat
and
Vegctablc
SAUI'E
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt se1'-
FOR RENT- Furnished apart·
ment. 5 rooms, nil conveniences.
Johnston Apartments, 115 Savan·
nah Ave. Occupancy by June 1.
See Hinton Booth 01' George M'IJphnston tfFOR SALE-Studio couch, book
casesl miscellaneous household Iand garden eqUipment, includingnew "Clemson" lawnmower. Her­
bert Weaver, ]5 Tillman Street. IPhone 316·L·2. Up
THE NEW Pool opens June 1st! IMake Franklln·Rexali your head·
quarters for bathing caps, suntan
oil and sunburn relief. We carry
a �omplete line. 5·26·2tc
FOR SALE-My equity in 1942
Jeep and assume payments. See
mc at Georgia Theatl'e afternoons
or night. J. Neathel'lin. Up
WANTED-High Schoal giri to
work as sales girl. Answer, giv­
ing name, address, phone number.
BOX 265.
Suusrnetton GUllrllllhmcl
Delicious With
I\( e u t 8
ALL S""I'·
Vcgeillbics
Mfd. and Originated by
L. J. SHUMAN CO.
State8boro, GIl,
(Even Makes Black Eyed Pens
Taste Like Bal··Be·Cue)
(tf) FOR SALE- Lots on Granade
-------------------------
vice, Curb Service.
NEED AN Expert Painter? See
C. A. nanew at 210 South Col·
lege street for estimates. (tf)
FOR SALE-Heavy.duty Tractor
Stalk·Cultel's. Statesboro Ma·
strcetl a newly opened up sec­
tion of DI'. Simmons' subdivision
and some of the most desirable
lots priced as law as $700 per
lot. Drive out the new extension
and see these beautiful, elevated
lots. Pjcl( out the ones you want
and buy at the original price.
Don't wait for the resale and
have to pay more for it later.
Josiah Zettel'owel'.
t Wnier" Allto Allo. Store
R"'Nta
C. J. McMANUS
S5 W. Mllin St. - Phone SIS·nl
Now Showing
"WHISPERING SMITH"
Starring Alan Ladd, Preston Foster,
and Brenda Marshall
(Filmed in Beautiful Technicolor)
Starts at 3; 5; 7, and 9
Satur�ay, May 21
DOUBLE FEATURE DAY
"THE GENTLEMAN FROM NOWHERE"
Starring Warner Baxter
-Also-
"LADIES OF THE CHORUS"
Starring Adele Jergens and Marilyn MOl}roe
Also Cartoons and Other Shorts
chine Company. Hc
Sunda,y and Monday, May 22-23
"THE DARK PAST"
Starring William Holden and Lee J. Cobb
The inside story of a man hunted for murder!
Tuesday, May 24
"SEALED VERDICT"
Starring Ray Milland and Florence Marly
Also Cartoon and Sportsreel
Program begins at 3; 5; 7, and 9
NOTICE TO
NON-RESIDEN'r
Dr. J. M. McElveen
vs.
DIlft Reed, Kathleen Baims, Wil·
lie Joe Leeder, Ralph Jones,
Elizabeth L. Lamonte, Willie
Layton, W. H. Harper, Mrs. H.
M. Teets, and George P. Harper.
Bulloch Court of Ordinary
May Term, 1949.
Petition to probate will of
Mrs. Nancy C. Harper.
To George P. Harper, one of
the defendants in said matter:
You arc hereby commanded to
appear at the July Term of said
Court, to be held on the 4th day
of July, 1949, to answer in said
matter.
Witness the Honorable F. I.
Williams, Judge of said Court, this
17th day of May, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
6·9·4tc LGL
FOR SALE-New house on North
Coli e g e street. Five rooms.
Price, $6,850-$2,000 cash, balance
f1nnnced at 4 V. % intrest payable
in 20 years. $39 pel' month pays
t a xes, insurance, and interest,
Josiah Zetterowcl'. P
Beginning Wednesday
The picture everyone has been waiting to see!
Esther Williams, Frank Sinatra,
and Gene Kelly in
"TAKE l\1E OUT TO THE BALL GAME"
(Filmed in Technicolor)
NOTICE
The tractor dcaleJ's of Statesboro wili close on
Wednesday a�ernoons, beginning May 25, and
will continue to close on that a.fternoon cach
week until the Tob1\cCO Market opens.
The following tractor dealers are coollerat­
'ing with this policy:
Statesboro Truclc and Tractor Co.
Standard Tractor Company
Bulloch Tractor Company
Olliff !tnd Brannen Tractor Co.
Sam J. Franklin Company
Hoke S. Brunson
STRAYED- From my place at I320 Central street a black but·headed heifer yearling. Has a
wart about the size of button on
the end of nose. Any information
notify J. D. Odum, 320 Central
Street, Statesboro. ltp
YOUNG MEN!
America's CAREER Army and
Air Force now has the highest
physical and mentai require·
ments in its history! Young
men must be able to think
cleal'ly, react rapidly, and mea­
sure up to rigid physical stan­
dards. If you make the grade,
the Army or Air Force offers
you a career with opportunity
f 0 I' unlirniteq adVancement.
Here is a chullenge to young
men looking to the future.
America's Finest Men
Choose
U,S. Army and
U.S, Air Force
Careers
llECRUITING STATION
at_the Courthouse
STATI!lSBOllO, GA.
FOR SALE-Se"vice Station type
car-hoist. Statesboro Machine
Company. Hc
.
FOR SALE-Oil range, good con·
dition. Phone 358 01' see at 27
;_ I West Grady street. ltp
LOANS
HOME LOAN-
TO BIDLD A HOME
TO BUY A HOME
FARM LOAN-
TO REPAIR A HOME
-LOANS OF ALL TYPES­
FARM ••• FHA, •• GI". COMBINATION
_ •• CONVEN'fIONAL
WHY PAY 8 per cent Interest when you Clm make IUl FHA
loan at 4 and onc·half per cent; Form at. 4. and one-half I)er
cent; Conventlonal Ilt 5 per cent? UP TO 20 YEARS TO liE·
PAVlIfENT PRIVILEGES. olo.fog charges lenller aill"o,'ell
•.• money scctlred promptly.
IF YOU HAVE PLANS TO BUILD LET ME SEOURE
A PRIOR OO��IIT�fENT FOIl YOU.
A. S. DODD, Jr. - 23 N. Main St.
Statesboro Junior Chamber
Of Commerce
Weekly News Report,.,• ••
members, arc asked to contact tance 011 the part of members.
Ed Olliff, chairman of the new Readers of t.hls column are urg-
membersblp committee. cd to patronize the list 'of Jay·
Juycccs-ure urged to remember coe mcn who operate and are em­
tile next regular meellng. - next' ployed by the firms listed below.
WEDNESDAY, May 25, at 12:30 This column Is maintained to keep
at- the Forest Heights Country the public Informed about Jaycee
Club. At last week's meeting, at- actlvttlcs In Statesboro. Mern­
tcndunce was better than at any bel'S having news it.ems are re­
previous. meeting this year. The, quested to contact Worth Me­
new meeting time and place has Dougald at 502 during husiness
met with ulmost unlversnl accept- hours.
Patronize the following members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Each is working for a better States­
��ro and Bulloch _County. Let's all boost our City and County.Tell other Georgians of the advantages we have in Greater
Bulloch County:
•
PAUL D. AilINS
Sonier Insurance Agency
nr. .I!l. aud BILL AI"IlI!lRMI\N
Alderman Roofing Co.
RAY AKINS
Akins Applinaee Co.
EMORY ALLEN
W. C. Akins & Son
FRANCES W. AU"EN
Self-Attol'ney·at·Law
PAT BRANNEN, INMAN IlEKLE
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
O. 1'. OLLIFF ,m., W. I'. BllOWN
Central Georgia Gns Co.
G. O. COLEnlAN JII·.
31111 HORACE MoDOUGAI,D
Lannie F. Simmons Co.
JOHN DI!lNMARK
Denmark Candy Company
SHIELDS ICI!lNAN
Kenan Print Shop
LEHnlAN I'RANI,LlN'
•mll BILL KEITH
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
• ZAOI( SMITH
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
ALBEllT GREEN
City Ice Company
GEllALD GROOVD,R
East Georgia Peanut Co.
L, W, HARTLEY
Hartley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
JAKE HINES
Hines Dry Cleaners Co.
Jo'RANI\' HOOK
ANIl HUBEltT NEWTON
U. S. Post Office'
RUFUS WILSON
Everett Motor Company
II. W. IlNrGlfT & J. II. 1I0IIGFlS
Dnrby Lumber Company
RI!lX HOIIGES
Rushing Hotel
JAOK SNAllE
Mgr. Forest Heights Country Ciub
DR. J. L. JACKSON
Self-Dentist
II, P. JONES JR.
Gulf Oil Corp. Distributor
Dll, CUllTIS LANE
Self-Dentist
EAllL LEE
Statesboro Equipment·Supply Co.
�I. O. LAWRENCE
Georgia Power Company
�IAX LO(JKWOOD
City Recreation Dirtctor
W. R, LOVETT
H. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO .
HAL �IACON JIt.
Ga.; State, and Drive·In Theatres
BUN �IARTIN
G. & F. Railroad
OHARLIE JOE MATHEWS
. Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
nOli WORm McDOUGALD
Radio Station WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PEOK
Pulp Wood Buying
CLARI!lN(JE SASSER
Anchorage Inn
J. B. SOEAROE JR.
Georgia Teachers Colle!>e
J. II. SOEARVE
Teacher, Ga. Teachers College
UR. HUNTER ROBERTSON
Self, Dentist
HANK DONOHEVSKY
Golf Pro, Forest Heights
HI!lIlMAN DEAL
Statesboro Coca·Cola Btl. C'o.
,n�1 WATSON
Watsons Sporting Goods Co.
RALPH WIII,TE
White Way Tourist Court
JAOK WYNN JIl.
Geogin Motor Finance
I
Co.
and Woodcock Motor Co.
ARNOLD ROSE
Salesmnn, Lowe Bros. Paint Co.
J. B. WILLIAMS
Thad Morris Wholesale Groc. Co.
REV. EDWARD W. SMITtI
St. Mary's Catholic Church
Dll·. ROGER IIOLLAND
Optometry
REMER BRADY JR.
Bradys Department Store
EDDIE RUStlING
r. E. Rushing Peanut Warehouse
. GENE VUKRl'
Curry Insurance Agency
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Attorney·at-Law
TALMADGE RAMSEY
Donaldson·Smlth Clothing €0.
JI�I�fl' REDDING
Statesboro Auto Pal'ts Co.
CHARLIE ROBBINS
Robbins Packing Co.
�.\C�J SHUMAN'S SURE'TORE ATISFIES
SHU�IAN'SAUOEUKI!lATISFIES
BLACKBURN'S CANE
SYRUP
LARD
OARNATION
MILK
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR 51.
·Gal.
89c SARDINES
MARLl'LANIl OHIEF Oan BENNETT'S
TOMATOES 12c MAYONNAISE
PRINCE ALBERT Oan
TOBACCO lOe ALL SNUFF
----------------�
BltEAKFAST (Cello Pkg.) Lb. BOIUNG
BACON 43c BACON
2 Ibs. 29c
5 lb, bag .
43c
Gal_
51.59
\4 Ib_ box
23c
Y, Gal.
ftc
Doz.
ftc
CANDY-GUM
6 for 25c
CllOAKER
FISH
OROAKER
FISHllc lb.
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INew Swimming Pool To Open
Jun� 1; Dedication At 2:30 P.M.Monday night of this week 63' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.members of the 1949 senior class Remington; Josle Helen Ruahlng,will receive diplomas in the corn- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
menccmont exercises to be held Rushing; Talmadge Rushing, son
in the high school auditorium Oil of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rushing;
Monday night, Muy 30, at 8:30 Sue Simmons, daughter of Mr.
o'clock. and Mrs. Frank Simmons; Charles
The senior class is made UJl of Sims, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
76 members, but, according to Sims Sr.; Levaughn Smith, son
Supt. S. H. Sherman, 13 will re- of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith; Work will begin on construction
turn next year for the twelfth Bobby Stephens, son of Mr. and of the new annex to the States.
grade. Mrs. R. P. Stephens; WUlIam Ty. boro High School IOmetime next One of the finest swimming concrete area at the dlvini board
Walter Paschal, news editor of son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Z. F. week. pools in the state of Georgia, it end over the !liter room.
radio station WSB, Atlanta, will Tyson; 'Dianne Waters, daughter Monday atternoorl of this week is a monument to the patience, A tour-teet steel Ienee enelos-
make the commencement address. of M,·. and Mrs. Durance Waters; member. of the high schooi board' the pcrservcrancc, the dctcrmlna- ed the entire pool.
Sunday morning, Muy 29, at 11 Laura Jean Webb, daughter of of education, tOjJl'ther with the tlon, and the work of more pea. A bathhouse, 32 feet by 68 teet,
o'clock, Rev. T. L. Harnsberger, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Webb; Billy architect and contractors, met in pic than almost any community will house the dresalng rooms, the
pastor of Statesboro Presbyterian Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her- the city office to Ilgn the con. project in Statesboro ... for the concessions and office area. The
Church, will give the baccalau- man Wells; Audrey Williams, !.l'Det for the wQl'k. youth of this section. boys' dressing rooms Include foil!'
reate sermon In Statesboro Primi- daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. At the openlrli' of bids last The new pool Is 45 feet by 110 showers, and a huge drollini area.
tlve Baptist Church. Williams; Napoleon Woodrum, son Thursday at noon at the high feet, and designed to handle 350 The girl.s' side Include tour Iihow-
Seniors who will receive their of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Woodrum school, the contract for construe- swimmers, based on the census ers, together with eight dresatna
diplomas are Jewell Dean Allen, Sr.; Vivan Woodrum, daughter of tion was awarded to Colte Sorn- of the community. The side walls rooms, and a wide area In the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mr. and Mrs. Balty Woodrum; ers, of Vidalia, Ga., Whose bid of are painted a sea green; the bot· center.
Allen, Brooklet; Julia Mae AUen, Barb<)l'a Young, daughter of Mr. JESSICA LANE, daU«ltter 01 $76,826 was the lowest of the 12 tom, white with black racing·lane The basket system wlll be \lied
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie and Mrs. L. H. Young, and Earl �Ir. and Mro. T. Exley Lane 01 submitted. Mr. Somers bullt the marllers. Three spring boards, In· to safeguard clothes and valuables.
Allen; Fay GI'egory Anderson, Swicord, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. StAtetlboro, waN crOWDed ... Statesboro Presbyterian Church cludlng two l·meter <about three DrInks, candles, etc., will be IOld.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L. Swicord. tlte "Queen of May" In cere· and the Forest HeIghts Country feet), and one 3·meter tower A juke box wlU be set up tor
Anderson; Frances Armstrong, Members qf the senior class who monl•• heltl at Statesboro Club. (about 10 feet). The water will music.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. will return for the twelfth grade Elementary School on MRY t. Harry Sack, ot Statesboro, was be from three feet deep to nine Six spotlight. on hlih tow.""
Annstrong; James Edwin Bailey, this fall are James Wallace Bel· (Photo by Dobb.) awarded the contrtlct for the feet deep, with four ludders along will flood the poel area wlUt G,·
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bailey; cher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben heating system. His bid was $12,· the sidewalls. Thr"' immense fil· 000 watts of Ilght.
.
Dorothy Carolyn Bailey, daugh· Belcher; Tommy Blitch, son of Presbyterina Bible 246. ters will' change, water com· Jamea Bland, city enilneer, andtel' of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bailey; Mrs. Tom Blitch; Barbara Brown, The architect Is Ben P. Retzert pletely every ei�ht '"ours. Max Lockwood recreation dlrec-
Willie Mac Barron, daughter of daughter of Mrs. Luther Brown; School Begins May 3Q of Savannah., • tor, were In Atlanta last week at·
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barron; Ashton Cassedy, son of Mr. A. C.
•
Plans call for the .additlon of
• tending a swlmmlng pool opera·
J. D. Boatwright, son of Mr. and Cassedy; Helen Ann Deal, daugh· The Daily Va cat ion Dible nine classrooms and enlargement A brief dedication cere. tor's course, where they law Ute
. Mrs. James D. Boatwright; Betty tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Horace G.
School of the PI' e s b yt e I' ian of stage and audl,lorlum. mony will open the pool next best pools Atlanta lias to offer •• H·.P. Womack OnSue Brannen, daught.er of Mr. Deal; W. S. Hanner Jr., son of Church will begin Monday, May Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. . . "Ours topo'them all," Mr. Bland
and Mrs. Pleasant B. Brannen; Mrs. W. S. Hanner Sr.; Oscar 30, and will continue through Sat· Thad Morris Is Mayor Gilbert Cone will make and Mr. LockWood say. R PHarold Brannen, son of Mr. and Hendrix �r., son 'of M�. and Mrs. urday, June 4. Mrs. Don Thomp· Re-elected Club Pres. the dedication and receive the Season tleketa are now on sale Otary rogram
Mrs. J. R. Brannen; Peggy Jo Oscar Hendrix Sr.; Betty Hunnl· son,
the director, will be assisted Thad Morris was re.elected keys from the city englnner, and may be obtained at the CoI-
Burke, granddaughter of Mrs. By. cult, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. by
a group of able teachers. Chil- president of the Forest Heights James Bland. A swimming lege Phannacy, Hobson DuBooe's
H. P. Womack, eounly Ichool
ron J. Parrish; Gay Canuette, son D. J. 'Hunnicutt; Bobby Gene Kin·· dren from 5 to 13 years of age County Club at tbe annual meet. and diving exhibition is sched. Men's Store, the Men .and Bo)'l superintendent,- pat apeaker
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Canuette; gery, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
are welcomed. Hours are 9 am. ing held on MondaY night of thi� uled for the opening. Stllre, and Watson Sportl"" Goods at the Statesboro Rotar)t Club on
Mary Edna Creech, daughter of Kingery; Brooks Newsome, son of until 11:30 a.m. week. Ike MlnItovltz was named Every citizen in the coun. place, and Ute Community Cen- Monday ot thla week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike C. Creech; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Newsome; vice preSident. ty is invited to attend. ter. The season tlcketa are five Mr.. Womack reviewed tlte
James Harry Deal, son of Mr. Laurie Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. t'enay, a former Georgian and The board of pernors are It's your pool. Enjoy It? dollars plua one.dollar tederal tax. ..,Il001 lituatlon In Bullocll COIyt-
and Mrs. William Eugene Deal; L. E. Price; Harry Warren, son graduate of the Princeton Unlver· Thad Morris,
Ik�lnkovitz,
Dr. The director ot recreation urges ty, sallini that the _r to the
Hazel Ruth Deal, daughter of of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Warren; sity School of Theology with the Bird DanielB, flen �ICh, Fleld- • • that sealOp tlckAlta be purchued. problem 11 hard to fIIId,
Mr. ana MrIl."J':-R. 'Deel;"-Harold Deilt Waten; lOll ot..JoIJ', aJId,MrL diJcto..m.theoIogy .�) deII'M! . , .' , . Jl'<1111'111f tIIItltftll!�' .,.,.. �dl.
• .
DeLoaCh, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Waters. the huaband of Mrs. EmJly Simp. Everett WUlla'!iB, Hoke Brunson, tween the pool and the bathhouse Ute pool of remaining open for there are teeahen In tile
Frank Deloach; Bonnie' Jean day, The nBlRes of the 18 honor son Courtenay, formerly' a memo If. C. Coleman Jr., Horace Me· is 64 by 24 feet. A broad walk. the entire lealOn, Ilnce the pool county whOle ..-nil I'I1II. up to
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. graduates are Iisied In the story ber of the health and physical Dougald, and Sam Strauss. way is on each side with a wide must be aelf Buatalnlng," he said. $3,200 a year, With a travel allow·
Gay; Margaret Hagins, daughter on Honors to Bulloch County education division of the Teachers ----------------�--------------------------------- The pool wlll be open dally ance of $800. He atated that each
of Mr. and Mrs. George C. Ha- Youth on this page. College. B II D' H ld L d I
from 2 until 6 p.m., and 7 to loot these teachers handle between
gins; M. L. Hall Jr., son of Mr. Both services will be held in the U og'S 0 ea n p.m., through Saturday. Sunda)'l, 20 and 25 bo)'l. Their aaJartes areand Mrs. M. L. Hall Sr.; Betty TC Graduation Program college auditorium. it will be open from 2 p.m. to 6 pold by the federal iIIVernrtl8ltL
Jean Hart, daughter of Mr. and Dr. Harmon W.' Cal d well, Other seasonal events set for p.m. Jack Brady of Teacher Col- In contrast he Itated that the
Mrs. George Hart; Evelyn Hart, chancellor of the University Sys. Friday night, May 27, are a step· Junior Baseball League lege will be in charge of the pool. average teaeher In the county 11daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. tem of Georgia, will deliver the Singing festival at 6:15; a play,. Sue Hagins and Jack Upchurch receiving between $1,320 and $1,·Hart; Doris Joy Hodges, daugh· baccalaureate address and confer "Papa Is All," at 8:15, and the of Statesboro will he lite guards. 440 a year wlUt no travel allow·
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hod· the bachelor of science degree on Senior Lantern Walk at 10:30. In ---------------------·�BULLDOGS DEFEAT PILOTS ance, and no "UIIII'aItCe that that
ges; Fupller Hunnicutt, son of 87 seniOrs In exercises at Georgia the Lantern W.Ik, seniors parade Included in leadership service Continuing their undefeated vic· Baptist Bible School amount Is flxecL"Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hunnicutt; Teachers College at ]0:30 a.m., the campus d'rl<,';,cd except for honors will be Julie Turner Allen, tory march the Bulldogs this week He pointed out Utat thla clIf.
Catherine Lester, daughter of Monday, May 30. their lant' ..eflect on col· daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- defeated the junior edition Pilots, Begins May SO terence createl an "unreat In theMr. and Mrs. M. B. Lester; Ollie
President Zaeh S. Henderson lege expe.. thur C. Turnel', of Statesboro.
12 to 3. Manager Larry Evans The Vacation Bible School be- averaie teacher."Ree McElveen, daughter of Mr.
will present Dr. Caldwell, Dean Saturda,;, .. y 28, will be Other graduates from Bulloch says,
"We're gonna win that Jim gins Monday, May 30, at 3 o'clock, He said that In 1933 Bullochand Mrs. J. O. McElveen; Oulda Alumni DbY, with a luncheon and county are: Watson Trophy." at. the First Baptist Church of county received 1557,000 trom theMeeks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ::��d:-an�ay�� C���r/������ business session at 1 p.m., a iea State.boro- Pearl Lila Brady, Billy Fountain pitched [or the Statesboro. Registration will be- Btate tor countyachools, with $15,-J. W. Meeks; Francis Mobley, son
bridge and Oecatur, class of '36, at 4 p.m., a banquet at 7 p.m., and daughter
of Mrs. Rufua E. Brady; fast·movlng Dogs and gave up gin at that time. 000 from local taxes. The teachersof Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mobley;
will welcome aiumni as president a dance at 9 p.m. James Hershel Evans, son of Mr. four
hits. Jimmy Jones batted a The school will continue through were receivIng aaJartes ranginiAnn Nevil, daughter of Mr. and
of the Alumni Association. Seniors to be recognized for lind Mrs. R. H. Evans; Rev. C.
thousand per cent, getting three Friday, June 6, with el8lles trom trom $40 to $50 a month.Mrs. J. P. Nevil; Annie Patten, Kendall Everett Sr. (Baptist min. for three. L. UnderwOOd pitched '
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hall The commencement sermon will scholarship at the graduation In· ister); Wudle Gay; Walter Her. (or the. losers and chaulked up a
9 a.m. to 12 noon, beg(nnini on Last year the county �chool 1)'1-
Patten; Tommy Powell, son of Mr. be by Dr. Walter R. Courtenay, elude Ruth
Etna Swinson, States·
hel't Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs..500 batting IIverage for the
Tuesday, June 1. tern received $646,887.91 from all
and Mrs. R. D. West; Lucille pastor of the First Presbyterian boro; Eills Hargrove, Statesboro W. E. Jones; Kate Kennedy, game.
Superintendents tor the depart· lOurees-atate, local, lunchroom,
Purser; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Church, Nashville, Tenn., at 8 and Eastman, and Edwin Lamar daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom RED CAPS DEFEAT CARDS ments
are Mrs. Paul Carroll, be- G.I., bonds. "L<!cl!lly, We received
G. M. Shearouse; Ann Remington, p.m., Sunday, May 29. Dr. Cour- Wynn, Portal. Kennedy; Dewey Morgan Lee, son The Red Caps pushed over the' ginners;
Mrs. Zack Smith, pri- $4O-to-$45,OOO trom the county on
--------------------------:_---------------------------------�
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Lee; Cur. Cardinals In their claim for third
mary; Mrs. J. A. Vickery, junIors, the 15-ml!l rate on three·mllllon-
Bu1loch County Yo"uth Recog'n.·zed tis P. Melton, son of Mr. and Mrs. place in the Junior League
when
and J. M. Thompoon, intennedl· dollar tax valuation," he said.
T. A. Melton; Bernard Shelby they defeated the Cardinals. Eddie
ates.. Rev. George Lovell will Puul Womack, son of Mr. Woo
Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hodges pitched the Red Caps and
serve as principal. mack, was a guest ot the cluh.
For Achievements Locally, Statewide ��O��\�:I�.SJO�N:W�=��:� :�;'�a����ln:ac�,Ol��:I�:��h u�Ob�QUiliion Glen Roberson, son of .400 average. Max Roberts and
Mrs. R. W. Roberson; Frances Don Anderson pitched for the
Herrington Smith. Cards. Bobby Donaldson, manager,
IIrooklet-Joyce Elizabeth Den· racked up a .666 batting average
mank, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. for the game.
W. O. Denmark; John C. Proctor, JUNIOR ALL-STARS
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proc· TO PLAY CLAXTON
tor; Betty Ann e Zetterower,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower.
l'ortal� Vera Stewart Taylor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E
Stewart.
llooky Forti - Cecil Delmar
Cowart, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Cowart.
VOLUME IX
FfIlS'[, ('ItESlIV'I'EIClAN
OUUUOIi
nov. F;.... I-'Hrmihcrger, Pustnr
Sunday School-10 :30 a.m.
Divine Worship-ll:30 n.m.
Young People's Meetting-6:oo
p.m. Sunday.
Mid-week Fcllowshlp-s-Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m.
I'IHST IIAI'1'IST CIIUltOH
FOR SALE- Big lot on westl 10:15 1I.1ll. Sunday SchoolMain street, the cheapest Jot 11 :30 a.rn. Morning Worshipon a paved street
..
in the city. Service _ 0'(,. Harry Smith of
Price, $350. Josiah Zetterowcr. Mercer University, speaker.
6:15 p.m, Baptist Tratnlng
�'OR SALE-House in excellent Union.
condition. Close in on paved 8 p.m. Evening Evangelistic
street, divided Into two apart- Houl'-BStJ of Georg!a TeachersDO YOUR LAUNDRY TH E ments. Five rooms and private College.
EASY WAY. Bring them to bath in each. Price, $9,500. Easy _
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, lerms. Josiah Zetlel'ower.
An in tensive membershJp cam­
paign is underway in the Junior
Chamber of Commerce. A speciul
committee has been set up within
the organizutton to seck out new
members and invite'! them Into the
iiiiiiiiiiiiil
membership of the club. The Juy-
coos feel that every young busi-
ness man in the city can help the
club and that the club can help
the man. All Juycee members,
who have nominations ror new
TC and SHS Graduates·
Wait forComnlencement
L
+ June 1 is the day! 2:30 is the hour!
Contract SlfSned to I The SWimming pool will open.B . IT/, I. S For ten years the youth of Statesboro have, egl.ll,'" or" on HS waited for this announcement ,and when they tum
out for the opening day, they will know that it has
been worth it.
'..Iec. c....".
......
"*qi,.,
MID BAIl&UL\ Au Braa.
........... or ........ ' ....
..... JC. IIrIIa-, MIeoted 'u
IDle ......, 18 8&ateeIJoro RIP
8daooI "!IO .... """tnllated tile
moot to tile ..-. Ufe or tile'
...ooLTIoe ....... lalllllllebJ
tile Stateoboro Millie (llall, ...
I""adea • nHIIIaI aad • ",,111.
llcate. (See editorial for ato.,..)
(Editor's Note-In this week's eduitorlal columns we "toss
our hats high in the ail''' 'over the honors which have been paid
to many of the youth of BJUoch county. Since writing the
editorial there al.., others who have been honored and we include
them in. this space. All that is said in the editorial goes for
these youth also.)
EfGllTEEN �tE�IBERS of the
1949 graduating class are inelud·
ed in the list of honor graduates
of Statesboro High School to re­
ceive their diplomas Monday
night. They are Bonnie Loree AI·
len, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. AlIen; Jo Ann Allen, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse David
Allen; Daniel Blitch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Blitch; Barbara
Ann Brannen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester E. Brannen; Mary
Brannen, daughter of �r. and
Mm. Irvin Brannen; Carrie Sue
��:;;e�: '!;r���t:�;o�:�k��nd:!�:: ofB��:'Y ,:,o�. A:n��:�Nsr.SO:
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lesley
Foss (Pulaski); Joanne Groover,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Julian
Groover; W. S. Hannel' Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner dash in the Southeastern Confer­
SI'; Sara Betty Jones, daughter enee track meet held in B1rminl:·
BASEBALL
ham last Saturday. The four·man
relay team, of which young An·
derson is a member, set a new
Tech all·tlme relay record. Tech
won the meet.
Sa turday afternoon the Junior
League All·Stars play in Claxton.
Recently the local boys defeated
Claxton on their I, ne diamond.
Larry Evans will I, the starting'
pitcher.
REGISTER DJ!lFEATS Sit. BOYS
The Registel' Senior Boys whip·
ped t.he lOCal boys in the fifth
Game Results
(May 18 at Jelup)
Stotesboro'l, Jesup 10
(May ]9 at Statesboro)
Statesboro 5, Jesup 7
(May 20 at Wrightsville)
Statesboro 3, Wrightsville 2
(May �3 at Statesboro)
Rained out
(May 24 at MiIlenl
Statesboro 9, Millen6
_p�:_;e_Shuman's Cash 6rO(ery_DE�IVE_EERY_
---"QUALITY FOOD AT LOWER PRICES."---
FRANK DeLOACH JR., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Deloach, of
Statesboro, was one of the Uni·
versity of Georgia students hon­
ored in the annual Honors Day
ceremonies held at the Unive"'ity
yesterday morning. He will grad·
uate with a degree of bachelor of
business administration, and will
return to Athens this fall to ,�ork
on his masters degree. He was an
honor graduate at the Statesboro
High School.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones; Bob
Gene Kingery, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Kingery; Elizabeth
Melton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Melton; Patsy Odom,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Odom; Betty Ann Sherman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. H,
Shennan; Betty Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Z. Smith;
Ullman Swinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Swinson; Ann Waters,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1.. A.
Waters; Emily Williams, daugh­
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. WUllams.
Inning, coming from behind to
win 8 to 7. Fletche,' and Newton PILOTS BATTING AVERAGgS
hurled for the IOCRI boys. Jack (Through Monday, May 21)
Taylor, at the bat, racked up two ab r h av.
Blanchette 28 4 11 .390
Kramer 23 3 9 .390
• Parsons. 24 5 9 .375
Willett 26 5 9 .341
The party, club meetings,
Livingston 15 2 5 .333
J. Clements 10 4 3 .300
M. Clements 17 4 4 .234
30 5 7 .222
5 2 1 200
9 0 0 :000,'500.0001 1 0 .000
of the Kappa Alpha fraternity.
Sammy is president of the fresh·
man cluss1 and a member 'of the
Sigma Chi fraternity.
E, AIWHIE NeSMITH JR" of •
Brookletl has been elected dean
of the Georgia Teachers College
chapter of the American Guild of
Ol'ganists for 1939·50. Miss Eva
l.ouise Brawn, of Fitzgerald, was
nmed secretary - treasurer. The
chapter, which received its char­
ter in January, is supervised by
Prof. Jack W. Broucek.
I
J. L<\NE JOHNSTON, son of
Mr.. Grady K. Johnston and the
late Mr. Johnston, and Sammy
Tillman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Tillman, were eJected members of
the Eta Sigma Psi, honorary lead·
ershlp society in Honors Day cere­
monic. at Emory University May
11. Both arc freshmen and study·
ing pre-med. Lane is a member
Patience, Please
or nOWA tlms you &eDt in Was
not.. IIcliberlLtcly held out of
thJ" week's papor. It wUl '81}-o
pear next week.
member of the Georgia Tech track
team, placed second in the relay
race and fifth in the 440.yal'd I�::esHallBarker• Tuten-TllI!l EDITOR.•
LEAGUE STANDINGS
Swainsboro
Sandersville
Statesboro
Jesup
Thomson
Wrlihtsvill.
GlenvUle
Metter
Sylvania
Millen
PITOHIiBS S1ANDINGS
,
w
Livingston
Hall
Reevea
B...·ker
1
3
1
1
PlLOT!I' GAall:S SCHI'JDUL10.
(May 28 to JUDe Z)
Swainsboro, tonight.
Sandersville, Monday nIght.
Sylvania, Thursday, June 2.
"
6
7
8
1
1
o
o
The Editorial Page
At the Door of Their Future
GRADUATION ...
And now mrs C mmcncement.
Younl� t, n, und ng women, sUIl In t hell'
tecn .'gos, btip,Jing 11\ "0 their future.
For ttu, past' SO\' !I weeks there has been
round oftel' rr' .u't of gl duntion activities-recitals,
picnics, P18Y�, parties, banquets, proms-with llt tle
interest in I' routine or everyday nsslgnments,
only enough .� uJSlIl'C the receipt of tho "sheep­
skin."
This Is as it should be.
Major problems to be met-to hove or not to
have a date tonight ... who to take to the picnic
. , . what to wcnl' at tonight's party . , . securing
the family cal' for the class banquet-all problems
that must be Iuced and solved, ror the very world
hangs all the outcome.
Minot' problems lightly hundled-flnul xumi­
nut ions In Lulln. . class ultcndoncc . , . books
to be returned to the llbrnry , , , book reports, , ,
nll problems of WOe consequence,
Commencement,
Graduates In cops and gowns,
Speakers offermg valuable advice.
Honor graduates receiving their recognition,
Average grnduutes content with blending thelr
voices with the others in Singing the "Almu Maler,"
Po rents, proud and a little wet-eyed,
Teachers. relieved.
Commencement,
There's no other experience In the lives of
youth like it.
'One to be treasured, never to be forgotten,
Youth standing lit the door of thelr futurc.
Miracles Happen Here Every Hour
EVERY HOUR of every day sees miracles happen­
Ing on the streets of Statesboro,
Several times in every hour during every day
n set-up Ior tragedy is madp.
And only miracles prevent tragedy rrom rna­
lcrinlizing.
An elderly Indy crosses the street on a red
light and a mlrucle prevents a hlgh·powered auto
from hitting her.
A pick-up truck makes a right turn on n red
light without stopping at the yellow line before
milking the turn and a miracle prevents the driver
from hitting a kid on a bicycle.
A teen-ager stops the car she is driving in
the center of the street., double·parklng, gets out
and a miracle prevents a passing COl' from slom­
ming her against the open car door,
A taxi jumping a caution light and a miracle
prevents a man from being hit us he tries to make
it to the curb before tJJe light turns red.
A youth riding a bicycle on the left side of the
street cutting across in front of a cnr in n right
truffic lone, and a miracle prevents him from
being crushed beneath the cor.
A driver making a left turn without indicating,
by hand signals, his intention, ond only a mlracl�
prevents the car behind from crushing into him.
Miracles happening every hour in Statesboro.
A recent traffic ch ck on. the streets of
Statesboro reveals that maneuvering in Statesboro
t rarflc is dangerous,
The survey reveals that. there is almost a
complete absence of common courtesy heing prac­
ticed by both car drivel'S and pedestrians in
Statesboro.
Standing on one of several street corners here
observing traffic Ior u while, one must conclude
that: it's every man for himself, with little con­
sideration £01' his friends, netghbors, fellow towns­
men, and citizens.
The survey shows there is aimost complete
disregard for all traffic rules, regulations, signs,
and laws.
Four hundred and sixty·five people jaywalk·
ing within one hour between the traffic light at
the Main Street intersection and the post office.
Only 333 people out of 972 crossing the street cor·
rectly, with concern for their own sufety, at the
traffic light.
And no accident.
Can you deny that miracles nrc not. happen�
'ing on the streets every hour of every day?
Just Plain Good Sense
SEVERAL TIMES a week a pretty litlie girl
comes into Statesboro with her father.
They live out on RFD 2.
On Saturday, May 7, a dog bit her while she
and a playmate were playing in the yard of
friends where they were visiting.
She is not old enough, nor Is her playmate
old enough, to identify the dog which bit her,
and none of the grown.folk sow the incident.
They could not be sure that the dog was not
mad when it bit the pretty little girl.
But they cou rl nol afford 1.0 take the chance
To Local Cab Drivers
WE KNOW you stay in a hurry-for the more fares
you can hbul the more money you make.
But after u I, money Is not everything there
is In the world. And the few minutes a day you
I'iek up In a week's time is not worth the ill will
you create because of the urge to rush.
To be specific-can you sincerely see the nced
of sounding your horn to announce your arrival
ut the hospital In answer to a call of a fare?
Does it not occur to you that upon your arrival
you might stop your taXi, get out, and wolk into
the lobby 01 U;e hospital and quietly unnounce,
"Your cab awaits outside."
Does it not occur to you that you might have
the person who accepts the cnll 'for n tnxl sug4
gest that the fare be standing nt the cu�u awaiting
your arl'ival?
Looking for the Mother Lode Dottie Hargrove's
CONSIDI!lII TIII!l l'AI'I!lR 801'
\ -
Old you ever consider the paper
boy? To most of us, he's the lad
who comes collecting When we
haven't any change, but rain 01'
shine, he leaves papers which
bring news of the world to. our
front steps.
It tokes stamina to hold down
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
at 6, which for me, Is
quite u feat; donned Virginia Rus­
sell's blue jeans and ran down­
stairs. Our Atlanta Constitution
was already on the porch. Afraid
r was too late, r mounted Wil­
liam Russell's bike and took off
for ihe old bank building where
the boys get their papers.'
Mr. Wilson was just whee.ling
off and said I could follow Jim
Watts Jones Jr., who was loading
his bike. Since school starts at
8 now, the boys get an earlier
start. Mr. Wilson said there are
seven boys who deliver 1,080 pn­
'pel's every morning and about 25
in the afternoon. Sunday deliveries
and cush sales spread 1,700.1,800
papers around the community.
Besides these seven lads, there's
William Russell who delivers Au.
gusta Chronicles. He covers the
town and has the longest route,
crossing the 4·lane highway three
times. According to him, there's
no trick to throwing papers-he
wraps them up in rubber bands!
Desse Campbell is our boy-he
But it is stflckly cracker stories
• that Becky loves most - and is
mostly loved for. State officials
dote on her and confied in her.
Once, when she was covering the
legislature, she slipped off one
shoe beneath the press table.
Practical-joking lawmakers pass­
ed it, from man to man, to the
rostrum. Becky had to limp up to
I'etrieve it. Though pretty and
TilE ALMANAO SAl'S TilE
TODAY, �[IIY 26, will be
stormy.
FRlDAl', �[u.v 27, will be
plomumt.
SATURDAl', MII.y 28, will b.
unsettled.
Here it is:
SUNDAl', Mlty 29, will b.
clearing.
MONDA\" l\'In.y SO, wUl be fair,
TUESDAY, �[ny SI, will be
\\�nrmer.
Or do you get some sort of wild satisfaction
"RETURN OF TilE NAT[VE
of braking up in a cloud of dust in the hospital "News Week, May 23, 1949
drive and sitting on your horn to announce your "A skull·busting thunderstorm
BUT DON'T 8[,AME lIS IF TilE
-such us East Georgia can put ALnIA1Il'AC IS \VIIONG!
'VEDNESDAV, !'UIIC 1, will be
lmscttled,
arrival? \
Do you not realize that thel'e nre patients in
the hospital.
Or do you stop to think at all?
Does it not occur to you t.hnt t.here nrc patients
tb whom quiet mny be t.he llIurgin between re­
covery and relapse?
·Think!
Courtesy will I'ay ofl in addit.ionul fares
and you' II live longer.
(Footnote to those who call taxis-If you
call for a cab from the hospital. why. not
wait for it at the cUl'b and not give the drivel'
t.he opportunity to "sit on his horn.")
We Toss Up Our !Jat!
THIS WEEK we toss our hals high in the air for
four of Statesboro's teen-agers.
Miss Barbara Ann Brannen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester E. Brannen, has been awarded
a medal and a certificate by the Stutesbol'o Music
Club in recognition of the "person who has can­
t ributed the most to the musical life of Stotesbol'O
High School in talent, participation and coopera·
tion."
Miss Brannen plays the piano and sings with
the girls chorus of the high sc)1ool. Her teacher.
MI's. Virdie Lee Hilliard, presented her in her
senior certificate piano recital recently.
Paul \Vomack, SOil of Mr, and Mrs. H. P.
\Vomack, was declared the first district winner
of the "£laudeD" held in Swainsbol'o on \Vcdnesday
�SUCCESS'
LEO AIKMAN. wl'iting in "Shol't. Subjects" (or
The 'Cobb County Times, writes the following
short on "Success." He borrowed it from Som­
mers and so we're borrowing- it from him:
"He has achieved success who has lived well,
laugh ted often and loved much; who has enjoyed
the trust of pure women, the respect of intelligent
men and the love of little children; who has filled
his niche and accomplished his tosl(; who has left
t.he wOI'ld better than he found it. whether by an
improved poppy, a perfect poem or a rescued soul;
who has never lacked appreciation of earth's beau­
ty 01' failed to express it; who has always looked
for the best in olJlers and given lhe best hc had;
whose life was an inspiration; whose memory a
bC!lCdict ion," -Bessie Anderson.
A Verse for This Week
I CAN heal' those violet.s chorus
To the sky's benediction above;
And We all arc togethel' lying
On the bosom of Indefinite Love.
Oh, the peace at the 'heal·t of
Oh, the light that is not
Why see it afar forever,
When it cannot be liftcd
W.
Nature!
of day!
away?
C. Gannett.
GEORGIA CAVAL CADE THf BULLOCH "fHALD
27 West Main Street'
Statesboro, Ga.
'l\lllIr8day, �[ay 26, 1949
(Editor's Note-This week.
because of its timeliness, we
are presenting a chaptel' in
Georgia Calvalcdde," written
by Gus Bernd, Histol'ical As·
sistunt of t.he Georgia De­
purtment of: State. This c!mll­
tel' recalls u student oration
of 1867 that almost closed
t.he Universit.y of Georgia.)
the state was under milital'y rule University of Georgia campus
nf Reconstruction days, Bill Hill, were stirred up as they have been
JGseph E. Brown, Henry Grady, over many political developments
Howell Cobb, and other noted pel� that have occurred through the
£OilS were present. And it was a years. And they were just as dar­
ciassmate of Grady. Albert H. ing and out·spoken then as naw,
Cox, who stirred cp a furor with asserting their freedom of speech A weekly newspaper dedicated to
an ol'ntion. and action to the nth degrce. the progress of Statesboro and
It was one of those occasions Thus, the atmosphere and situa. Bulloch County,
when pent.up feelings are let tion when young Albert H. Cox Published every Thursday in
loose and evel'yone has a good spoke on "The Vital Principle of Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
time, at least temporarily. The Nations" and indulged In a bit LEODEL COLEMAN Edltor
people were sore at the Radical ?f politics to the ext�nt of assert· JIM CO�EMAN ......Adv. Director
Reconstruction Acts of that time mg by the use of lIluendo that '="'���= ��
which were being put into effect Josel'h E. Brown was a traitor to G. C. COLEMAN, Jr.....Asso. Ed.
in detriment to the South. And in Georgia. As would be eXpected Rates of Subscription
Georgia, Former Governor Brown Athens embraced Cox as a young 1 Year $2.50
was cooperating with the carpet. hero, with congratulations from 6 Months $1.75
bagger s c a I a wag government, Ben Hill and others descending
something the great majority upon him freely. The band blared
could not understand, though fCl·th "Dixie." The flare of pa·
Brown later redeemed himself in triotism engulfed the campus. Hill
this regard. The students on the
The present school commonc-?­
ment season has both similarities
and contrasts to those gl'aduation
exercises of the days of tee Old
South when clases wer,? much
smallCl', speeches longer, and par­
tiCipants genel'ally more excited
about the Whole thing. One Gf tile
Illost hi�·tol'ic commencem�:1t pro­
grams of those held in the State
or Georgia took place 011 the
campus at Athens jn 1867 when
Entered as. second·class matter
January 31, 1946, at the post
office at Statesboro, Ga., Wlder
Act of March 3rd, 1897.(Oontlnued on Pllge 5)
DENMARK Nevils News8y MilS. DONALI) MARTIN
M". H. O. 'Shuptrlnc 01 Chat- I Smith and M. E. Ginn. Rev. W. H.tunooga, Tenn., spent the week- Evans of Elmer Church delivered
end with M,'. and Mrs. H. H. Zet- the sermon; Rev. W. J. Peacock The Nevils Home Demonstra­
terower. He was accompanied by led the prayer, and Rev. C. K lion Club met In the home of Mrs.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman, who has Everett of Register gave the C. J. Martin, with Mrs. R. C.
been Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Zet- charge to the church and to the Martin and Mrs. Deweso Martln
terower, and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. deacons. We also had with us, Mr. as co-hostess.
Brannen in Statesboro. Ellis Denmark, of Law I' e nee '!:he presldent. Mrs, Brannen,
Mrs. Hubert Whitaker and little Church. The senior deacons tak-' called the meeting to order.
daughter of Philadelphia, are the Ing part were Mrs. J. H_ Ginn nod Mrs. B. F. Futch gave the de.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whl- Mrs. B. F. Woodward. Thl. was votlonal.
taker, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith,
and other relatives here. very impressive ceremony.
After the business meeting, Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Jones spent II"..IfII,,,._,
last weekend with their dough tel'
at the University of Georgia In
Ahens.
G. R. Waters, who has also
been a patient at the hospital,
hns returned to his home and is
improving.
Mesdames H. H. Zetterower, M.
D. May, J. M. Lewis. Ernest Me­
Donald, Mrs. Bill Davis, Mrs. WII·
Iiams, and Mrs. Godbey were
chaperones for the [unlor-senior
(Nevils) PICniC at Savannah
Beach Saturday. Others assisting
were Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix, Mr.
and Mrs. Cox, Mr. Estes, and Miss
Robbins.
On the night of May 6 Harville
Church ordaincd three deacons.
William H. Zet.tel'owel', J. W.
Plow Vegetntion 'Under
Agronomists advise p low i n g
vegetation un d e r rather than
burning it off so that it will de·
cay and add humus to the soil.
This humus adds to the water·
holding capacity of the land.
Tel 467 465
NOTICE
We will move to our
new location. corner
Savannah Ave. and
Zetterower Ave. on
June 1.
Plans for a formal
opening will be an­
nounced later, but
visitors are welcome
at any time.
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
"
STATESBORO, GA.
America's Finest Men
Choose
U.S. Army and
U,S, Air Force
Careers
RECRUITING STATION
at. the Courthouse
STATESBORO, GA,
CHOOSE RIGHT!
The right choice of a career
often sPklls the different be·
tween going ahead or going in
the opposite direction. The U.S.
Army and U.S. Air Force of·
fers many benefits. Opportuni·
ty for Wllimited promotion. In·
teresting work. Adventure and
travel. Job security., Good
working conditions. Ambitious
young men and women find
opportunties not matched any·
where. Investigate now.
NEV[LS' HOME'
DI!l�IONSTIIATION OLUJI
Cappy Miller'lyouar lOb, Squlat,
Ie forever collline up with lie.
Ideas. Now they're eot .11 "orid
beatora, but CaPPJ I.,uI.all, "ID·
iIIg ... give th.1D a Uy.
Th.t'. why thinJ!'ll go I!O .ell at
the Miller' farm. Cappy is opea·
minded, tolera ... t of new lUcas and
new waye of doing. Be doeSD't
think'" w.y is the only way,
Seem8 Squint found. new w.,.
to clear brush. They take Iwo tr...
tors, about thirty feet apart, and
eonnect them with a heavy chain
weighted down on the ground with
old iron. First they both go par·
allel in one direction, then they ...
ba<k over the sa_ .....th in tM
opposite direction and .p _
the brusb-root..nd aU. worW
Iae and ..ved liJlle.
Fr_ "here I .It, a Uttie toler.
an•• will ..... thiDgII ... better ror
all of .L You r••poet my vie"••1Id
I'U ..peel 1oura-whether it'. OD
far.IDI, poIiU.. , or chooalnr be­
t.ee. a. lee eream sod. or a tta­
perale idMo of beer.
• Ma.tmum V.I..,
"II...... 1It1,11 " " " " a."
;:e�iiif���n�!!!ffiT Com. Inl Se. Frigld.III',(ompll" hnl .III'rig,rol.lt.
Thill dill'lInl typ,sl Pr•• ld.
lust thl rlghl llirigllator 101
1.lryl.m1ly.
Up 10 50%' mOIl room Io!
food 110'"11, Ia JIll IDtIII
tlkh.n IjICKI,
Fcimou. MIllr-MIHr mtdI·
anIrm, Ilmpllll "coId-mabt'
,.., .ul�.
Qul(ku:i. raYI 'ar lei
(ub, ' k ·d I.,Y. Na "g­
e' .nll- No ,Ialt­
s,
l......T.,'
"CII.·••tt ,-''','' II ....
9 A ,d.11 In _n I, iii.
campi"" Frlgldalll Dill, "-
6ft II al.fl,
tMPoITAHTI hnuItt. FrIgNo'
alII IIIfrIpraton .. matII
.-Iy ., Frfgldaln. • .,...
,,� IIoIIrL
Akins 'Appliance Co..
21 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Brann n gave nn intel'osling re- Subscribe to-
port 011 the ounty-wtde Family "TilE I£ERALD"
Life Institute held ill tutosboro
.--------------------------1
A record of all financial tranl·
recently. nctlons and other Important de-
Miss SPOOI'S discussed the dress F.�arlll •. OaDS volopmonts In the operation of IIrevue with 1"11e members and ro- ...till, farm should be kept at all timel,
minded tho people about the Full'
this fall. Now Is the time to stnrt
prepurtlng' fOI' it.
Wo were giud 10 have visitors
with us ul 0111' me ling, Wo wel­
come them nny time.
Refrcshmen t s were served b�
t he host css,
Feed growing pullets all they
'WIll cot if you want to make
money from them t his full and
DELICIOUS MAYONNAISE
MOTHER'S
33CPintJa,
FAVORITE BRAND VIENNA
SIIUSIIGE
• No.1 .9C.. Cans .
SUNSHINE CRACKERS
CHEEZITS
6·0,. 17CPkO·
FANCY EVAPORATED
PEIICHES
19Ct-lb....
MEATS FOR. BABIES
SWlrT'S
�:O" 19C
BARTLETT PEARS
DEL MONTE
�2t 43 C
ARMOUR'S DRIED
BEEr
llC21-<n.
LIBBY YELLOW CLING
PEIICHES
N�21 31 C
UFR&8U1NQ JU·o
ORIINGEIIDE
DR. PIOWPB DKLJVIOVS
G'rRUIT ..JUICE
TASTY PEANUT BUTTER
PETER PIIN
ORANBBRRY SAUCE
OCEIIN 'SPRIIY
puss 'N nooTS BALANCED
CIIT rOOD
WRIOHT'S pOLlsn
SILVER CREIIM
SOFTENS WATER-BORAX
20·MULE TEIIM
POB COMl'LEX10N OAILS
J.VX SOAP Reg.
1I0USEII0I,D CLEANSER
sWln's :2 Can.
RHA'.TU 80AP
J.lFEBVOY
MEDJU!( rAOKAOE, 110
RINSO Lg•. Pkg. :27e
TWO REO UUR BAas-no
SWIUI SOAP l�. 14c
t UD rKGs., I3c
J.UX Ftake. Lge. Pkg. :27e
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Because the friends and neigh- would have made any newsman
bars of Ruth Hebecca Franklin flush. '1 stili live in Bulloch Coun.
wanted to do something nice for ty,' she responded, 'I just visit in
hel' in appreciation for all ti1e nice AUanta.'''
things she had done fol' the farm
youth of Georgia they had a ccle- "OhOWc}lOW und Crackers - In
braUon fol' her at Portal on the the seven years she has 'visited'
night of May 9. in Atlanta as a crack Journal
•
All the county is familial' with
.
�y.linel', B�CkY Franklin. has be·
t.he great time all hod that night. e�me a neal legend to lovmg Gear·
glans. She IS a gregarious but
All will remember fOl' n long iCily efficient reporter with a
while the Ruth Rebecca that st.ood style as spicy as home-made chow­
hefore her friends and hCighbol's chow. 'When Man Mountain Dean
and told them how wonderful she left reccntly for New York, she
thought it all was.
and now the father of the pl'etty little gil'l brings And now. becallse her friends •
. her to Statesboro every day, except Sunday, to and neighbol's wanted to do some.
be given an anti-rabies shot. She has taken thing nice for her. comes a story
twelve. with nine more to take. out of News Week. weekly news. WEATHER THIS \vEEK-
On Tuesday of this week the health depart· magazine, with world.wide dist.ri.
ment began a series of clinics. Citizens of the bution about Ruth Rebecca, Por­
county al'e being notified whell and where the tal, and Bulloch county.
rabies inoculation clinic will be held In thmr com�. Mbybe lots of our renders did
munity. not see it, and' wanting' hCI'
We urge every dog owner and every dog friends and neighbors 1.0 Imow
keeper to have his dog. inoculated. what it suys we reprint. it here,
It just plain good sense to �o so. We have not secured "special per-
And it may suve someonc's life. mission' rrom N(�ws Week, fOl'
We feel sure the cdi tors will be
glad fol' us to use it.
wrote, "The Mountain has gone
t.o Manhallan."
"Becky, a product of the Uni.
versity of Georgia Journalism
school, inveigled Thc Journal into
pulling up $6,500 in annual
awal'ds for the state's 4·H Clubs
(her pet interest). Eventually she
was writing top stories from all
over Georgia-the nation. She reo has North Main; his brother, Hal'·
ported the oratory of Gov. Hcr. old, covers College street; his
man Talmadge, and the Warm cousin, Archie Renew, takes Sq·
SllI'ings death of President Roose- vannah avenuc, and other cousin,
velt. Datus Keel, has South Main.
Colin Barron has East Main,
and M. L. Hall Jr. has West Main.
I followed Jim Jones around.
He hud papcrs stacked so high in
the carrier, he could hardly see
over the top. Jim left the first
one at the Tank Car station on
Savannah, then' hit George John·
ston's house and the Sinclair Sta�
lion before he headed up Broad
with me right behind him.
Ethel Floyd met him at herpopulal', she has never mar�ied. gate. He wheeled Ul' East Grady,
.An a�ateur )lho.tographer nnd n South Mulberry, East Jones, Zet.practicing Baptist, she drinks terower, and College boulevard.
seldo� and smokes perhaps a pack He doubled around and aroundof clgar�ttes a week. She gots and threw papers with amazing
mo.�e mOIl than any other Journal dexterity. He had to keep tighten.WI'I cr. '
. ing up the bag after every fourOne of her regular asslgnme�ts or five deliveries because the pa.is the North Georgia MethodISt
pel's starting slipping around likeConference. One year, presiding wet fish.
on wi th the best of them-was ex.
Bishop J. Moore proposed to the A. B. Green's pair of dogs bark.
conferene,e, that Becky be pro.• ed, but didn't put the bite on us.ploding outside. But inside the n u d bl lsi Iif d
Portal school gym all was mel'ry
a n.ce arne e s n �han m Albert said later that when Frog.
and bright. Some 700 neighbors, ���!�::!ly�dministratiOn." e was, gie went to visit in Jesup. she
top men from the mighty Atlanta Last week as the d' I pl'obably coached the dogs to bark
Journal, und state officials had ..
a mil' ng at strange women!cl'owds (mcludlng a delegotiun of Most dogs are fri ndl but JIm'gathel'ed to do homage to theil' her 51 first COUSIllS) meltod away I hi � �'f f .favorite newsgirl. In Bulloch coun- from the Portal g m she drove 188 scars �n s eg e t rom
ty it was Rebecca Franklin pay. f' '1 b k t �h' . a tangle WIth a hostile canine.
'Tarm folk who had known hel' MAY 1949
we ml es ac a e prospermg Jim wanted me to see James1949 farm home wbel'e she grew LIp. Bland's collie. She is a reddishsince she was hub-high to a trac- SUN MON rUE WED THUR 'II SlI And when she left there to go brown anim�l with a white bandtal' had killed a notable fatted 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 back to work, her 67·yeor.old around her neck and is the smart.calf (businessmen purchased the
8 9 1011 121314 mother stood on Ihe.long pOl'ch est dog he's ever seen.county's 1,300·pound 4·1-1 cham·
15161718192021
whIch rmgs three SIdes of the William Russell has tried to in.pion steel' for the even I') and !�ouse to admomsh. her daughter, terest James in the Chronicle, andbrought in potato salad and peach 22232425 262728 Now, Becky, ��n t let all this Mr. Bland said he'd take it ifpie. 1'01' Becl<y of The Journal 29 3031 go to your head. William would pay Ior it, andthere were flowers, gifts, speeches "r won't Mot her" B k
of last week. Competing with 19 othel' teen·agel's and an engraved sCl'ol1. What F I' a n k Ii n' smiled. "My h:�d'� �:� ��mpes�o read it. William stillfrom the district he scored 234.8 pOints of a possible everyone proudly said about her. • smaller than ever."
290 points in a sid lied d"iving contest conducted It was pleasant riding in the
by the Motor Vehicle Association of Georgia, He early morning and until we were
will go to Atlant.a on May 28 to drive in the
1
halfway round we didn't see many
state finals in which a FOl'd will be uwal'ded to the This "Hole in the HI·Olllld" represents the uufin- lolks. Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock met
state winneI'. I'shel] s,vl'mml'llg pool located I'n Memorl'al Park. (C t'ISammy Tillman. son of MI'. and M,·s. J. G. on nued on I'll&'e 4)
Tillman, and J. Lane Johnston. son of Ml's. G"ody
.J- --: • _
K. Johnston and the late Mr. Johnston, were
elected to membership in the Etu Sigma Psi, han·
orary leadership society nt Emory University. in
Honors Day cel'emonies held on Thursday, May
19.
Both these y�ung men nre pl'e·medical students
at Emory. Sammy Tillman is president of the
freshman class.
M()Nl�\' II'tml\.I�II"1n
['1I0Mf"I' V
"'n·YIHCllt Plan AtljuMtnhlu
Tu \'uur N.'odM
W. . NEWTON, Loan Agent
SI'IL l",huHt nun), I\ulhll""
�tnt('�hfH·tI, G('or�lu - Phunu 490-1\(
LARGE TENDER WHITE EARS
4 Ears 230
Extra Larg. 2. Hd.. 21 c
Groen Slicing 2 Lbll' 15e
CIIBBIIGE FRESH GREEN 2 Lb ... 11 C
CIIRROTS FRESH GREEN·TOP 2 .ch'; 21c
California Avocado each
28cColonial'S Dui.ryIand
UUI "".'UCAN 4le No.1 CallI. Baking
HEESE lb.eN" '0 I.AKES 75e POTATOESI.A 'fER lb.B1J'f IIEL'I' foal> 5 BUI.BS Pko. 25 3Sc Pk•. SO Sge"HEESE 2·lb .•loat 7 e�OIAlIlL" MAIlOAIIlN& lb. lie JUICY CALIF. SUNKIST
!!��!'"INt: lb 1ge l.ellloDs Doz. 39.
N�l ���\t\..J������
1+J,ces are rigid; sto�s �brighttdColmdal
PEARS
.
WESTON'S DELICIOUS VANILLA
warERS 11-0z.Pkgl,
TRY IT WITU WHINERs-snUDDBD
No.2t
ConSTOKEI.Y KRIIVI'
"'EINERS WITII DAR·D-QUE SAVCR
OSCAR MAYER
I'INECONE EARLY JUNI:
SWEET PEAS
10.0..
Con
No .. 2
Con
DELllONTE FANCY FRUIT
,COCKTAIl. t7·0.. ale
DELICIOUS TOMATO JU1C8
PHIr.r.IPS' UII·O.. Sc
AssoaTED FUEZINO 1111:
.JUNKET Pkg. lie
VITAMIN ENRIOIrED, EVArOUT&D
C S MD.K 3 Tan Can. 3.
SUNIIIIJIK n.u WJ'd IOU
•...CUYD "',2 lie
UDOAft CU&II I'ft'&&
co_ a ...· 2C- ate
LAmma... ........
_,
•
c:r.o-w&l'fa Qt. lie
qv.aT 1IOI"rJ,&o...41.11 f
COO••IUII. Pt. let, 69c
REDGATE LUSCIOUS HALVES
Peaches 2 �!I
PACKED IN HEAVY SYRUP
"
CAMPBELL'S CONDENSED
SILVER
I,ABEL
TEA
V2- LO.
6le
To..alo Soap
2 � 21-
46·0z.. Can
Coionial6UomnJiiiiMecds
ARMOUR's STAR SKINUSS
FRANKS Ih� 45012·0z. Jar 33c
19c
Perch
rrtllet lit.. 89
t·Lb. Con
Z 8,01.. Cans 17c
8·0,. Jar 23c
l-1!b. Pkg. 18c
Be
25e
""MOUK'S TASTY
TREET t2·0•. Con 43e
"nllloUR'S CBOPI'ED
HAM 12·0•. Can 53e Occnn�Jl"rc8h
SEAFOODSAUMOUR'S USSF
S'fEW 20·0•. Can 53eBe
ARMOUK'S-WlTU DEANS
CHRI t6·0•. Con 31e
ARMOUO'S CORNED
BEEF 12-0.. Con 45e
ARMOUR'S COBIUD UEF
HASH 16-0&. Con 35c .
ALL'S
People 'coml11e;,ted I.hls week Georgia Cavalcade­about the art isf le plucocnrds Frle­
du Gernnnt mude for 1 he annual
ASUW Bon,,11 t nl the Country
Ctnb. A lsn heard prnlse for I he
150 pill eCIlI'ds Ihnl 1':II,"belll Sor­
l'i(lt' mode (01' the Junlor-Scnior
she waved and gesu ulntcd wllh Banquet I ••
u tovely fun III true Jupancsc fash­
lou. Ali soprano soloist, Sally's
(Oonttnuou (rOil! "II.I-;'tl 2)FAIR and Cobb were prnlscd: and BI'OWI1
wns roundly dumncd In ncurly
every Iruter-ntty house, 1I1CI'UI'y
SOCiety, dorrnltory 1'00111, and In
the SlI'CCtR. Llfl\ on lil(' campus
became unheuruble Ior Julius L,
BI'OWI1, son or the ox-governor,
until In the end tolcrnucc assert­
cd Itself und permit led him to
remain.
When General John Pope. Fed­
cro' mitltnry corurnnnder in Geor­
gia, hoard about the nrution, he
placed the Univcrslty under the
axe of his brond and dlctntorinl
powers. 1l seemed Ihal the Cox:
oruuon plus the cooperation be­
tween Ben Hill lind the sludents
in opposition to the ncconstl'llC­
tion mensur'os would caUSe the
closil}g of the instilulion for an
inderinlte time. Hut Ben Hill, liS
was often the cose, emne to the
reSCUe IIgoin. This limE:' Hill wenl
10 Washington und persuaded
General Grunt to IIlIow Georgia
to I'amain open, Artel" nil, Alhert
Cox hud given merely his own
personal opinion, It would be in·
deed unbecoming: of even a bud
communder to deny the opposi tion
freedom of speech and to close n
stu lo universi t-y because the !':tu·
dents and people or the state und
school disagreed wilh him and his
subOl'dinutes. So the University of
G COl' gill continued, gruduating
Henry GI'udy the following yenl'
and thousands of at her fine GeOl'­
gians since,
The Cox ol'aliol1 and subscquent
events caused by it ure but H rewlI'1iss Anne \-Villifol'd, pl'C'sident of the many inlC'l'csling happen­of the local Business and Pl'ofas- ings of old times at the Universitysional Womcn's Club, and Miss of Georgia, Onc may rccall about
2ula Gammage l'etul'Iled Sunday them with enjoyment in ';College
At Ole lovely golden anniversary fl'ol11 tile! stute convention or the Life in the! Old South" by Dr, E.
reception given for Raymond and a I' g ani z ali on held in CO,lum. Merton Coultor oC the present
Melrose l{ennedy by R, J, and bus. Miss .Gammage was el�cted I Georgia faculty" Dr, Coultel: Is, aEllen Tuesday evening there were state prcsldent of the BUSiness foremost authority on Georgia IllS.
t.hree people present who attend- and Professional Women'� Club,' tory and the aut hal' of a number
cd the wedding in 1899, They 1\11iss \.viIJiford seemed equally I of outstanding wOl'lts on GeorgiaWCI'C Mr. and Mrs, J. E, Mc· proud or n long·st.emmed pinlt pel'- and Southern hislol'Y. As ul\olhcl'
Croan Ilnd Melrose's bl'Ot.hel', Hel'- fection camelliu which she receiv-! commencement seuson comes andbert. Franklin. . ed in a contest. passes, lhe thoughts of many will
We proudly place in OUI' own
"Hull or Fume" this week, brown­
eyed Shirley Tillman of the dark
brown hall' and a sort of low
deep voice that simply send you.
Shirley tvins our laurels Ior her
tulenled characterlzatlon of HOSll­
rio, who Is the romantic lady of
the Spanish comedy entitied, "The
Romantic Lady," Her friends ill­
slst the purt fits Shirley like a
glove. Is hit-ley romantic" Is
she coqucttish? At any rate, she
captivated a Macon uudlcncc "hen
she WRS starred in the finul pro­
duct.lnn of the curl'Pllt sen son fOI'
t.he Wcsleyun dl'ama depnrt.ment
under the direction of Hut.h Jean
Simmonson. Hel' picture In The
l\1'ncon Telegraph was quite gln­
morous and we quot.e theil' I'C­
nction 1.0 Shirley's acting-"Shlr­
Icy Tillman, ns 'Rosario,' not only
looked lovely but acted convine·
ingly, \Ve purlicularly like her
\lolce." Out in the audience sat
Mrs, Grunt Tillman 51', Belly
Tillmun, Sura \Vulers, and Libba
Smith who were, perhups, more
thrilled than anyone else-t.hough
letters and t.elegrams, which were
showered upon her aftor the pro·
ducllon, show that many were
Impressed by her (iI'Sf. important
stuge uppeornace. By the way,
Shirley is a dean's list pupil and
'lVe salute Register I-Ugh School
for equipping a student lo ring
t.he bell every quarter since her
entry at Vlesleyan, ...
\-Ve lliso nominute Serson to our
Fame group. Mrs. Earl Sel'Son and
Reln Follis were among those
seat.ed in the auditorium in "Ma­
con os the curtain went up on
lhe Gilbert and Sullivan operella,
"The Mikado," with Sally Sel'son
in the leading role-Kolish•. Sol­
ly wus elegantly robed in a nile
green satin gimona elaborately
embl'oidel'ed in deep peuch and
Ruby Brown's bu kynrd rnigh],
b HI' some rcsomblnnco to Coney
Island if It only had " bulhing
bench, You sec, Ruby is expecting
h I' daught I', Carolyn, nnd grand­
son. Alan, 10 urrlvo toduy by
plane. D,·. Donald Lundberg, Caro­
lyn's husbnnd, Is going to Pocatel-
voice was greet ('0 wl til gene rous
appluuse. When M I'S. crson sow
Sally bnckstugc, she was hurrled­
Iy removing rho heavy make-up
in order t.o reach t he college dorm
before "lights nut." "The Mlkado"
wns presented by uic Mercer
Chapel Choir. 10, Idaho, where he will be dean
and heud of t he psychology de­
portm nt al Idaho Stote College,
and she hus scoured I he toy shops
to entcrtnln Alnn so highly that
he will not rorget Grandmn
June hus visited the Wesleyan
nnd MOI'CCI' cumpus, let's sec
what's cooking: nt the University
of Geol'glu campus. Ilcl'e we find
Gw('n \Vest fil'mly entrenched ns
"Miss Fashion Pluto" or the Unl· The, J\tl.awuys christened theil'
varsity campus. 'This title was nC· sugo green swimming pool Sui.
qull'ed in a contest where tho llrdny, ,TunC', NUllcy .Jo, And Bill
final ten WOI'O to be judged, The Went in beforc the hollom was
result wus gratifying to hel' covered with wutel', Mondl1Y, whel1
fl'iends back home, \-Ve have not Bill CHine in frol11 school, he be­
heard nil the rewards that come gun toklng orf his elothcs ns soon
with hanoI', but we do know lhnt as he hit the dl'lvewuy, Louise
she will receive u year"s supply tukes her swil11 duril1g' the micldle
of Revlon cosmetics and lhe oC the day .. , ,
change of H ll'ip to NC'\v York Con g l' U t u I n I ions 10 Joannc
City , . , . Groov('I', who as first-ilonol' gl'ad-
MI·s. A. S. Kelley, in looking uat.e at Stotesbol'O High. will be
over some tl'eusUT'Cd linens nnd val dictorioll of h'cl' rlnss
sllvel' thut WCl'e her mother's, dis­
covel'ed thal the dninty demitasse
spoons and lil1('n t.owels with gold
howl, bore t.he monograms C.M.C.
which arc Identical with Betty's
As Ever,
JANI�.
future monog1'ams. In her gmnd- MISS OAJIIMAOE ELECTED
mother's monogram they stood [01'
Cordelia Morris Charmichael; for
Betly they will be for Cordelia Mc­
LemOl'c Chisholm. Naturally they
nrc being handed down to Belly
STAT�; B.P.W.C. PRt;SIDEN'j1
7k mfl,f/Lleatt{!/itl ]]3UJM5(/$
(cIFJIEWIR®I1IE�
.........UI"•• Opflo"olo' .. 'rlltll"
Hs styled to maieyou s�r,1
tH 1949, DINU CAN sn 11 'Uf
ClOSER TO 'IONT Of CAl
19« 1949
IN 1949, DRIVER CAN SEE 24 FEET
CLOSER ro REAR OF CAl IN MIRROR
1941
t T,
Chevrolet's new Leader-Line Styling makes it possible to give
you Panoramic Visi&ili'y-a f"lIer, freer, saler view of the road
Look ahead! The curved, s'wept-back windshicld
contains 30% more glll�s uren. Look down! The
smoothly-rounded hood lets you sec Lho road a
full 11 feet closer in. Look back! A gre.aUy
enlarged rear window gives " closer, wider
view behind_
Each sweeping chlll1ge in Chevrolet's functional
desigu lVas mude for" p"'rposo-to seat you in
more comfort, lo provide more room and more
slorage sp"ce, to make driving easier, safer and
smoother.
This is .90I/.nd. slyling-styliug that staYI
advanced. It's another reason why Cbevrolet
for '49 is Lbe UJoslucautiful BUY of alii
All' the way through, the beauty of this great
new Chevrolet springs from junctional design.
FIRST FOR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST �' AMERtCA'S CHOICE FOR 18 YEARS
,
Franklin Ch.evrolet Company, Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
'MllY is t he month when eggs
usually arc at tho peak or 1)1'0·
duction nnd prices 81'e usually low:
no doubt turn to these old- pi a­
santrlos of enrly education In the
red ole hills. Duys when Gcorgla
Greats such us Crawford Long,
AI x Stephens, John B. Gordon,
'I'homus H. R. Cobb, Bob Toombs.
Henry Grady, Albert Cox, and
others trod fnmlllur campus trnlls
that stili rccelvo the prints of
eager rect: witness the gluncos
of umblt ious eyes, und t he hopes
of determined hearts.
�YCSJ here's lJe·"lIm Ravor! Tangy-because
Mrs, Filbert puts fresh lemon juice in her
mayonnaise. Rich- because .he adds t ....lrll
egg yolks. Delicious as is-and so easy to
vary that even small fry gobble healthful
salnds upl Get Mrs, Filbert's today.
• • 7 tamptlng trIcks with Mrs. filbert's
MayonnaIse I Sam. salad greens get brand
new twIst ••• taste wonderful I
Healthfull Mix with
tomalO juice, 4 Exotiel Add just. d.shof curry.
Zestyl Add a few drop.
of Worcestershire Sauce: 5 Peppy I Add choppedolives-stuffed orpiain.
Cooll Shred pineapple
in Mrs, Filbert',.
� Pink! Mix catsup in­
U balf and balr.
.''''
Here's to the dass of '49!'
\ (you',e invii.:� :;) �::e our Arrow linel) 't'".
,
), \
l. \
'ot dalSi: '" �
uto t�t IStl\' h .led for col- \£ you arc
ea '\
NoW that many
0
e this space
to say
\ \
leg.e, we'�
like �� :�: to dro\l a few proud: \ \"congrntulat\oniour storl• •words .bout r e of those '\ \complete 111 ith' \
We tarry
a
that arc tOpS
w \
.
Arrow prodUCts \) all over,-i :famOUS and all other mel )college men ( I \
t
the country. l;�. With your,. \'�, to serve you _ _._.,..-',We'll be hapPY usine61 needs. .-11 ge an<1 b ., \4.>t. -f' \vacation, co e ',,� �t "i·�"'�"""nn"rl.dWday".; '<1 look .rou
Why not'drop
In an.
----::::
• TI.. • Handkerchi.f.
Sports Shirt. at'
Under�eciiJ
Statesboro's Leadinp'
DEPARTMENT STOR�
----- FOR ARROW SHIRTS-- _
--�
-fl.', .
BARGAIN
PARADIS�
. THIRD l'I.OOR
Sandals
Zombie sandals, bluck and
white - all sizes. A bar­
gain.
51.19
Raincoats
Misses' and ladies' plas_
tic raincoats _ blue and
silvel·. Sizes L.M.S.
51.98
Spreads
Lovely cotton C hen i I Ie
spreads. nouble bed size,
In several shudes,
52.98
Dresses
Ladies' new cool summer
cotton dresses, sizes 12 to
42. A bargain.
_' 51.98
Rugs
Just ul'I'ived - large oval
cotton rag rugs. SpeCial.
51.00
Shirts
Special purchase of hoys'
p I a i nand fan e y polo
s;hil'ts,
•
Pajamas
Men's Sleepy Night broad­
cloth pnjamns-$2,98 val­
lies,
52.29
Dungarees
Boys' 8-ounce blue denim
dungarees. Sizes 6 to 16.
A bargain.
51.49
Panties
Childl'en's rayon panties,
in pastel shades. Elaslic
tops, lace-trim legs.
25c
Handkerchiefs
Special purchase of ladies'
hondkerehiefs-bought to
sell at 10 cents. Out t.hey
go at
5c
LIMIT 5
WashCloths
Large size wash and dish
cloths-bought to sell at
15 cents. Now
Be
Towels
GOOd heavy thirsty turkish
towels, in fancy checks and
plaids. A rare buy at
lie
Shoes
Special groUP of lodies'
and children's sum m e J'
footwear. Many styles, but
broken sizes, from our
higher priced lines. Now
51.99
Statesboro. Largest
DCIHlrtment Store
LIlST YOU FORGIlT I'ARTY FOR MISS M.'LEMOUE .....'- ........._..... .,Tlfl!l BABY SHOW A lovely seated lea honorlng
The Bela Sigma Phi baby show Miss Belly McLemore was given
will be hold at 3:30 at the States- M the homo of Mrs, W. D. An­
boro High School auditorium on derson wllh her sister, Mrs. Jim
Wednesday, June 8. Moore, as co-hostess, Lilias and
Points on whtch entrants will gludloll and Queen Anne's lace In
be judged are health, personality,' lovely nrrnngemcnts were used
and beuuty. Anyone Interested in throughout the home.
.
entering children Is asked to eon-
. Icc cream WIIS served 111 gin­
tact one 01 the following: geru Ie. In a novel sewing contest
Mrs. F. C, Parker Jr. Mrs. Leh- the guests WeI'C provlded crepe
man Franklin, Mrs. Harold Till- paper and needles nnd were re­
man, Mrs. J. R. Gay. qulrcd to fashion articles .for Bet­
Age groups arc Cram six months ty's trousseau, A creation that
to six years. Entrance fee is $1.00 drew the prize, n dainty handker- ,
per child. chief, was done by Miss Vera Bell. IThe bride's glfl Irorn hel' hostess IIJETA SIGMA MEETING was a pair of antique vases. .
The monthly mecting of thc Other guests were Misses Fda- I
Bela Sigma Phi was held Monday da Gernunt, Jukle Upshaw, Liz
evening at the horne of Mrs. Ju- Smith. Grnce Gray. Mury Lou
lion Hodges. \ f1 ,r I short busi- Carmichael j Mesdames 0, L, Mc-
ness scssl 11 ments 'Were Lemore, A. S. Kelley, Sam Rice,
served. A govel guard Jake Smith, Jack Averitt, Gcne
was pl'esented Mrs. J. E. Bowen L. Hodges, Geol'ge Hilt, Albcrt
Jr., retiring president:. Braswell Jr., and Bill Keith.
FOSS MILLER ,lUST AUIlIVED
Mr. and Mrs, S, J, Foss, of Mr. and MI's. W, L, Jones Jr"
Brooklet, announce the marriage of Syracuse, N, Y., announce t.heMiss Jeanette Agan, daughter
of their daul1hter, Mary Frances, birlh of a daughter, MOI'inde EI­of. Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan, a
to Robert Carroll Miller on May. len, May 20. Mrs . .Jones was fOl'ln­studenl at Shorter College at
14. Rev. John Joiner, of Pem- erly Miss Eleunor Suttle. of Una-Rome, has been signally honored
broke, officiated. dilla, N. Y.in being chosen for membership
After a short wedding trip to MI'. and MI'S. Gilbert McLemol'ein the Argonauts, a senior honor
Florida they arc making their announce the birth of a SOil, Mi­sociely. There were only two girls
home at Denmark. MI'. Milter is chael Kerr, May 19 at Emol'yin the coliege thus honored.
engaged in fal'ming. Univer&lty Hospital.The qualiflcalions for member- =::::::..::......:.:......:.:......:._..::.. .:__� �_
ship are for lhose who promote
student honor, maintenance of
high standing of scholarship, and
encouragement of wholehearted
allegiance to lhe ideals of the
college.
The Rome Tribune writes of the
two girls selected: "Each holds
impol·tant offices for the coming
year," Miss Agan, asl has been
announced before, has also been
elected president of the Christian
SOCiETY
Esteemed Statesboro Couple Honored
On Fiftieth Weddillg Anniversary
On Tuesday evening, May 17,+·--- _
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy were J. E. MeCroan was at the door ashonored on lhe fiftieth annlver- tho guests departed. Mr. and Mrs.
sary of thelr wedding at a beau- J. E. MeCl'Oan and Herbert Frank­
lIful reception given by Mr. and lin were the only guests whoMrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr. at the were present at the residence of
Kennedy home on North Main the Iuto Mr. and Mrs. Jasperstreet. Franklin fifty years ago when
A color molif of white and gold Miss Melrose Franklin became the
was adhered to throughout the bride of Dr. Raymond J. Ken­
home, with massive nrrungements nedy,
.
of white carnalions, Queen Anne's 'l\vo hundred guests called dur-
lace, and white and yeltow glad- Ing the evening.
ioli and roses.
Guests were mel by Ml·s. Fred
Kennedy. In lhe receiving line, �f1SS JEANETTE AOAN
which was formed in the livtng REOIlIVI!lS NEW 1I0NORS
room, were R. J, Kennedy Jr.,
Mrs, Kennedy (Sr.), the charming
bride of fifty years. who was
gowned in a mist blue crepe, the
skirt of which was gracefully
draped with chantilly lace in
matching shade wilh a corsage of
gold orchids flecked wllh bronze;
Dr. Kennedy, the distinguished
groom; Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr.,
Who 'Wore an orchid satin off·
shoulder model with full draped
skirt, and a corsage of lavender
orchids; and Mike Ken ned y,
grandson of the honorees.
Mrs. Thad Morris directed the
guests to the register, which was
kept by Miss Frelda Gernant. The
lable In lhe dining room was
overlaid with an elaborate cut­
work cloth and was centered by
a tiered wedding cake, embossed
with valley lilies and yell"w roses.
SUES KINDI!lROARTI!lN
Mrs. HO\veli Sewell and Mrs.
TO I'R.ESENT CANTATA
Sam Rice were hostesses in the
dining room. Mrs. Darwin Frank­
lin and Mrs. W. H. Eltis poured
coffee. Those serving the party
plates containing fancy sand­
whices, canapes, cheese straws,
mints, and nuts/ and Individual
weddi� cakes, were Mrs. Sam
Franklin, Mrs. Chalmers Frank­
lin, Mrs. Josh Lanier, Mrs. Sidney
Smith, Mrs. Fred Kennedy JI'.,
and Mrs. Albert Braswell. Mrs.
Association.
The closing of Sue's Kindergar­
ten will be an important and en­
tertaining evcnt. The exercises
will be held at the Statesboro
gram";ar school auditorium May
31 at 8 o'clock. The public is cor­
dially Invited to attend. The kin­
dergarten graduates are present­
ing an operetta, "A Garden in
Old Kentucky," which features
the so!,gs of Stephen Foster.
DOTTIE HARGROVE- and look at those red c�nnah that
are blazing ther�.OontlDed from editorial pace_ Pape. boys don't get rich and
they earn every cent of money
they get ..Jlm said his folks haven't
bought his clothes for four years.
His latest purchase was an Easter
suit. He's worked since he was 9
-,elling drinks at the tobacco
warehouse; delivering for drug
stores, and now-besides his pa"
per route-he is a ball boy-seesCharlotte and Worlh MeDoujt- the games free when he's notaid came out· long enougli to chasing fouls and homers whichtaugh at me. Elder Virgil Agan are worth 10 cents to him.
was out early stringing up a coral We should appreCiate those boys.vine, and I saw Ray Summerlin If you're ever delivered magazinesusing a hose on the yard around or papers, or had to' do a job thathis new brick home on College came regularly, you know thatboulevard.
once In a while you have to miss
Otis Waters' home looked so a picniC or get up when you'd
pretty with the panSies lining his rather stay in bed. It's a respon­
walk, and I admired Sidney Mc- I sible job. I admire and respect
Do u g a I d's pretty nasturtlwns' them.
when we zoomed by that side of I In fact, after my exhausting
the house. You should drive I trip, I think anyone who rides athrough (if you can) the alley by bicycle Is a rather superior Indi­
Lem Zetterower's house to Broad vidual.
us at the back porch; Josh Lanier
pulled out as we pulled up, and
Leodel and Brooks Coleman invIt­
ed us to have a cup of coffee (the
most tempting offer I've had in
ages. I IVas tired and needed the
coffee but wanted to finish what
I had started).
"TOPS" FOR SAFETY
With $120 In cuaeta for each '100 of Ita Uablll-
0... the Woodmen Society la "tope" for dely
of ICIVInQI Ita members Invelt In Woodmen llJe
llllurance protectlon.
You. too, can emoll for thil protecHon caUl
enJoy _ the many "pIUl" beDeUta more than
'0123,000 meD and boys reeeivefrom Woodcraft'l
fraternal and lIOCIal actlvllles.
,
AU your JoeaJ Woodm.n ,.."...1IfatIn to
.help FOU ..Jec:t 1.11. b..t IFpe 0' Woodm.1I Iff.
liuurcmce certfllcaf. to mHI your II.... I.e.
IJ.Im I.U FOU, too, aboul 1.11. exira .heMlIU rou
"HJ neelY. a. a Woodmen m.mber.
'WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
J OMAHA. NEBlIASIA
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 684-Staf.esboJ.!o. Ga.-Phone 437-J
Office now located in the same space with Gem
Jewelry Store at No. 2.South Main Street in the
Sea Island Bank Building.
,
�__"""f'1f""
-Jta�!-i1I"-
QeUilll tlte Mos/ :.','
Ollt of VOllr larm' .
........ fana on a buslnes. basis calls
tor careful money management. A checking
-=ccMIId helps you to control
fillexpenses more ea.lIy - your . .,'dIeck book tells you where ..ycNI'.oney loa. Come In and . , .•IIMt yow account with UI•
Bulloch County Bank.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatron
.
BANI< CREDIT
"
FARM CREDIT
PtJN ON PIlOCIlBSS WITH TIlII
If you're starling out, doing over, or filling in,
lool< nt Travis Court by Drexel now! You can see
your fUlure in this d}rnill11ic Iraditional design that lets you
I,'an for tomorrow today, Plot II dining room
that fits )'01'( 'r plan perfeclly, lind plnn to add to il bil by bit from
the opcn.stock Travis Court Group, You Cflll move many
of these lovable pieces to other rooms as YO\Jr needs change, add larger or--.;��;;;;_�o,:,smaller units as your space changes, �
Travis Court is beautifully styled by Drexel in mellow
swirl mahogany on selected cabinet woods. You get
dust-proof, fcather-touch drawers, sturdy construction,
bow and serpentine fronlS, and a gl<aming hand-rubbed finish,
It's the most complete traditional dining room collection made-
you're sure to find exactly what you want! SC,t: it soon!
�
�
U•••NlSA....' ..
.�.'II� .. -
BfJDr.flT PLAN_ ..
L. A. Waters· Furniture Company
the Home""Everything for
v _
".-
...
�......
THE "ROCKEL AND RELIABLE,
THE POWER SENSATION· OF THE YEAR!
�------....-.� :::;;�..--..
--.....-�- .
Practical-powerful-proved! Tbat's OldslDobile's revolutionary new "Il<>cket" Engioe!Tboullnds of ICSI-driving miles on the world's tougbest proving ground bave shown tbe
"Rocket" to be mechanieaUy right, "ruC/urally right! And Oldsmobile's reputatioo for
dependability Blands behind every "Rocket" produced. You can be sure tbat its Futuramie
action willla&tI You'D enjoy this,true laigh-compressiofl power 80 long 08 you own n lIew
"Rocket" Engine Oldomobile_ You'l! know your car bas performance 10 match tho,e
Futuramic lines. YonlJl marvel at the teamwork oC the "Rocket" Dnd Bydro.Matic nrhl ...
And you'll discover the "New Thrill" of "Rocket" smoothucss-siloncc-and scusntio jul
roaponse-aU over again every day rou drive! So sec your Oldsillobile dellier. Driveeither tbe luxurioU8 "98" or the spirited nSBu-Iowest_priced Ullocket': E"s;mJ t'Or!
A GINIRAL MOTOII YALUI
,,\t.t.
0 L D S MOB I L E'
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALIR
Woodcock
108 Savannah Avenue
Motor Compan'Y
Statesboro, Georlria
seven.
The Woman's Society of Chrls­
tian Service held the May busi­
ness meeting at the church Mon­
dny nf'teruoon. The meeting was
conducted by the new president,
1 esc I has returned to his home 110l'e tal.� 'I'S, , ' rom ey,
, :'TI's. PaulMiss Joyce Denmul'k, dnugl�tel' und Is improvlIlg, lV Bowen has l' turnedof Mr. And Mrs. W. O. Denmark; Mrs. C, S. Cromley and ,John home flftel' Sl)ending sel'6'ral
Miss Betty Zettcl'owcl', daughlci' Cl'Omlc!y visited Mr. and Mrs. weeks with relatives in Long 21 'VEST MA[N S1'REET
of JI'it'. and Mrs. Harold Zetter- Glen Hal'l)el' in Albany this week. Beach, Califol'nia. She and Mr. _
ower; and John C. Proctor Jr" Mr. and Mrs. Harper and two Bowen arc spending a week at
son of M1' .ond Mrs. John C. rroc-!liu
Ie
da, �ghters
will move to New Snvannah Beach.
tal', arc all members of the .1949 Orleans In June. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Screw, of
graduating class at Teachers Col- MRS ..... M. OrNN. 80. Miami, arc visiting Iheir parcnts
lege alld will receive their de- DIED I_AST THURSDAY hel'e,
gl'ees at thc collegc Monday, Muy Mrs. F. M. Ginn. aged 89, died MI'. And Mrs. J, H. JOI'd'nn at-
30, Thul'sday night ,at the home of tended the commcncemcnt service
Mrs. W. B. Bland spenl last her daughtel' here, Mrs, W. E. of the Reidsville High School at
week end ut l'vfellel' und attended Rnbllsoh, following an illness of Reidsville last SundtlY evening.
graduation cxerciscs of Mclt'el' several wceks. Mrs, Puul Suddath has I'ctUI'Il­
High School. Hel' gronddaughter, fn addition to Mrs. Rabitsch, cd home after spending a week at
Miss Delores Bland, daughter of she is survived by five other Savannah Beach.
Mrs. Lerlene Bland, is a member duughters, Mrs. W. H. Cowart, of Miss LUlie Pinch spent last
of the graduating class. Mr. and Ellabel, Mrs. L. A. Roberts and week end in Columbus as guest
Mrs, Lester Bland also attended Mrs. G. B. McCoy, both of Sa- of her son, Inman Hulsey, and
the exercises in Metter. vonnnh, Mrs. H. M. Sellers, of family.Brooklet, and Mrs. T. E. Dickey,
of Millen; four sons, O. A. Ginn Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hhodes, of
of Jacksonville, Fla., J. H. Ginn Savannah, visited Mrs.. Rhodes'
of Brooklet, W, L. Ginn of Sa- pat'enls, Mr. and Mrs. W, L. ross,
vannuh, and C, r. Ginn of Miami, lust Satul'dday.
ria.; 43 grandchildren, 54 great­
grandchildren, and 8 number of
great-gl'eat-grandchildren.
Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs. D. L. Funcral sCl'vices were conducl'-
Alderman, Mrs. C, S, Cromley, cd at 3 o'cloci< Saturday afler­
Mrs. H. G. POl'I'ish, Mrs. W. D. noon at Big Horse Crcek Chul'ch,
Lee, MI'S, John A, Robertson, Miss
I
near Millen, with Rev. P. J. P.
Ethel McCormick, Mis� Mam�e �denfield officiating, Burial was
Lou Andel'son, Miss Anl1le Laurie 111 the church cemetery.
McElveen, and Miss Carrie Rob� I
Grandsons served as pallbear�
ertson were in Sn,vunnah Wednes- ers. Barnes Funeral Home was i�day and visited Mrs. W, B. Par- charge,
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Portal News
(FlIlNA M, UIIANNEN)
BROOKLET OU'I'UOOJ(. ;;ul'I'),m
(MilS, .JOUN A, IIODJIlln'SON)
�ll's. J. K Parr-ish cruertnlnod
At lill outdoor supper lit hOI'
homo last Thursday evening. He}'
guests Included til horncmaktng'
und visiting leachers of Bulloch
county. and u few other friends:
Mis s Dorothy Denton, Mr.
Courtney Youngblood, Port II I;
Miss ElInlc Hudson, MI'. He),bert
Powell of Regtstor, MI's. J, H. Hin­
ton und daughter, Sura, of Brook­
let, Miss Delia Jernigan, Luber­
atory School; Mr. and Hrs. Rell­
pard Dcl.oach. Miss Sue Snipes,
Miss Muudo White und Mr. and
Mrs. Leffler Akins, Statesboro:
MI'. and Mrs. Mnrk Wilson, MI'.
and MI's. A, 0, Mllfonl, nnd Mr.
and Mrs, E, L. Womack, of POl'-
Wednesday uf'tcmoon Mrs. Hoyt
Griffin, MI'S, F, P. MiliCI', lind
Mrs, IV, H, Hendrix entertained
at the home of MI's. Carrie Grif­
fin Joncs with a miscellaneous
shower in honor of Mrs, R. C.
MiliCI', n recent bride. One hun­
drod guests were invited to cull
between the hours of foul' and
rlsh, u putlcnt Ilt Ih� Ccntrul of
Geol'glll Hospital.
Mr. and 1\1'1'8. Dennis C. Bcns­
ley, of Pooler, Icrrncr-ly of Brook­
let, nnnouncc the blrt.h of 8 son
at SL Joseph's l lospit al all May
17. He hns been named Dennis
Leon. Before her- murr'luge, Mrs.
Bensley was 1\'1\5S Sara Lec.
Chris Ryals, or ,Tifton, and MI'.
and Mrs. Mort in Johnson, of Su­
vnnnnh, were week end guests of
IVII'. and MI's. H. H, Ryals.
G. R. waters. who has been III
In the Bulloch County Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Brinson and
lit tic daughter, st. Louis, Mo"
and Mr. anu :vrrs. Virgil Mincey
and baby, of POl'tsmouth, Va.,
have been guests for sevcral days
at ttlC home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
The senior class of t hc Portal
'High School, with t.heir ch�per­
ones, spent last week at SI.. Si-
C. BI'inson.
mons.
Mrs. Vel'non McKee and little
son, Gary, oE Atlantu, arc guests
of her purents, Mr .und Mrs.
George Turner.
Mr. llnd Mrs. Arthur Del Ponte
oE Savannah, arc visiting her par­
ents, Mr ,and Mrs. E. L. \""amuck.
COME ON.
MOTHER I
LET_'S GOI
We'll wait for Daddy,
Where is he?
He's gone to-
MINKOVITZ-'
to get his Swim Trunks.
Phone him to meet us at
the new swimming pool.
Last
,One
In
Is
the.
Cow's
Tail!
Ladies'
SWIM SUITS
$5.00 to $15.00
•
Men's
SWIM TRUNKS
"Catalina"
$5.00 and $5.50
•
"Campus"
SWIl\( TRUNKS
$2.98 to $3_50
•
Boys'
SWIM TRUNKS
"Caml)lls"
$1.98 to $2.98
•
"Catalina"
SWIM TRUN!{S
$4.00
(Stl'cut 1"luor)
x..�
Little Girls' & Boys'
SWIM TRUNKS
$1.98 to $5.95
(Second Floor)
� Now onioy "Finger-Tip" walhlng wilh the Frigidaire Fully
Aulomolit Washer and exclusive "live-Wale," Action, All you, do Is
put in clothes and loap , , , set the dlal-and forg.1 itl Th. Frigldalr.
Aulomatle Washe, does all the ,elt , , , and remember only the Frigle!­
alre Wosher has "Llve,Waler" Action that gets cloth.. clean.r.
b,ighler whiler than you could ever Imagine, Cam. In, Se. a del'!lOD­
stration 'of Ihis different, fully automatic Frigidaire WQI�.r',
$299.75
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FRIGIDAI�\:�
Rr'�tse
With all these features I
.. Radiantube 5-Speed Caaking �nits
* Twin-Unit. Even-Heat Oven
* Thermiter Deep-Well Caoker 1
.* High-Speed Broiler, waist high-
,
* Lifetime Porcelain - inside and out
* Acid resisting porcelain cooking-top
* 'Larg. I'lensil storage ckawer_.
* Full 40-inch cabinet
Many olhers you should seel
Model RK-10 $184.75
" C••lclng-Top lamp and C..k.MolI.r Automatic
0 ...... Conlnl c..... alllded at aUght a"�tlon.1 colt.
..l�.
Akins Applia,nce Company
21 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,GEORGIA
\\
More leCJ room
"
•
In tile NEW
DODGE" "
LONGER on the inside •••. SHORTER outside
LANNIE F. SIMMONS • • • DISTRIBUTOR
PARKER l\IOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
TA'fTNALL MOTORS
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
_.-
I
I
f" \.' , "WlI \.
, , .. �! <J,. ,
vs,
Dan Reed, Ka thleen Balms, Wil­
lie Joe Leeder, Ralph Jones,
Ellznbeth L, Lamonte, Willie Sy.ten. u, Farmlng
Layton, W. a Harper, Mrs, H. EM, Teets, and George P. Harper. 'very system of farming should
B3Uoch Court of Ordinary Pl'ovlde for the productlon of food
OUOEs. ,- SEUVWE
May Term, 1949, and feed needed on that farm. ItIIUf.LOOII GOUltT OF
Petition to probate will of should provide produotlvo work onOnD[NAft.Y
Mrs, Nancy C, Harper. as many duys 118 possible durlng
At OJuunbors, ]\I'ay 0, 1MB To George P. Hnrper, one of the yeur and provide ror cashUpon reading and considering the defcndunts In said matter: _sa_l_cs_t._h_ro_u_::g:_h_o_ut.:_'_t_h_e_.:y:_c_a_r_,--....:---------------7"---------:;;----the petition to probate the will You am hereby commanded to
of MI'S, Nancy C, Harpel', it is
appear lit the July Term of saidol'dured that Nan Reid, Kathleen COUl't, to be hold on the 4th dayBaiT'llS, Willie Joe Leeder, Ralph of July, 1949, to nnswer in said
Jones, Eliznbeth L. Lamonte, WiI- maltet',
lie Layton, Mrs. H. M. Teets, and Witness the Honorable F. L
W. H. 1-IIlI'pel', heh's and devises Williams, Judge ot said Court, thisof MI's. N" C, Hal'pel',.appeal' be- 171h day of Muy, 1949.fore the COl,t1'�
of Ol'dmal'Y t.o be
I
F. r. WILLIAMS,OI'dinary.held 111 and 101' saId county on 6-9-4tc LGL
the first Monduy in .June, next,
then a�l'ct U,erc t.o show cuus.c, if I I)E'l'ITION FOR LETTERSallY exlSt.s, wlty the popel' orl'ered OF DISMISSION
fOI' pl'obule by the petitioner, 01',
J. M. McElveen, as the last will
and testament of Ml's. N. C. Hul'·
pel', late o[ said,county, dece�sed,
should not be proved in solemn
form and admitted to record as
the last will and te�ament of
suid deceased.
This 11th day of May, 1949.
F. L WfLLIAMS, Ordinary.
(6-2-4tc)
������������ AI'I'LIGATION FOU LETTERS
01" AOmNISTUATlON
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
JOl-IN HAGAN, having In PI'OP­
or form applied to me tor permo­
n nt letters of admlnistl'fition on
the ostato of Lulu Mile Moore,
1111.0 of said county, this Is to cite
nil find singulnl' the creditors tinct
next of kin of Lula Mae Moore,
to be and appeal' at my office
within the time allowed by law
und show cause, if uny f hey can,
why pcrmunont totters of admin­
istratton should not be grunted to
John Hagun on the Ilrst Mondny
in June, 1949, Lula Mao Moore
estate,
This May 2, 1949,
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
Bulloch County,
(5,26,4Ic)
E, A, Smith, a distance of approx­
lrnatoly 195 f et: on the south by
propCI'I y of J. R, Kennedy, Il dls­
tnneo of 110 feet; and 011 the
west by North College Street, a
distance of 200 feet,
This Is to notify the creditors
und kindred of snld A, E, Temples
SI'" thut said application will be
passed upon ut the June Term,
1949, of COUl't of Ordinary of snld
Legal Ads
NO'l'JOE OJ' AI'!'I,IOATION
IIY OUAIlDIAN �1'0 SEI_L
FDlt UEINVESTMI!lNT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
J, P, Riggs, Sr., guardian of
Jumes P. Riggs, Jr., gives notice
that he will apply to the Honorable
J, L. Renfroe, Judge oT the Su­
perlor COUl't of the Ogeecheo Ju­
dlcJal Circuit, at ten o'clock u.m.
on the 28th day of May, 1949, at
Statesboro, Georgia, to sell four
war-savlng bonds of $100.00 each,
Issued in Dec., 1944, one for
$100,00 issued Feb, 1944, one for
$50,00 issued Sept, 1943, one for
$50.00 Issued Aug. 1943, and one
for $100.00 issued Apl'll 1943, and
reinvest the proceeds, because of
the small income o.f said wal'd's
pl'operty sought to be sold.
This 29th day of APl'ii, 1949,
J. P. RIGGS, SI'., GUltl'dlan
for James P. Riggs, JI'.
(5-26-41c 11:1)
Glynn County, nnd that unless
cause Is shown to the contrary,
sold leave will 00 granted.
This May 2, 194Q,
Signed: EDW,N W, DART,
Ordlnary, GlY1 'n'" y, Georgia,
(6-2-4te)
OITATION
ron I,EAVE '1'0 SJIlLL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County, Of­
fice of Ordinary of said Counly:
To Whom It May Concern:
WHEREAS, Sam L. Bl'Unnell,
administrator of the estute of
Mrs, Cal'L'ie E. Brannen, Jute of
!wici counly. deceased, has applied
to I he Ordinal'y of· said county
for leuve to sell ceJ'ttiin Bunk
Slocl<, rh�scl'jbed as follows: Two
(2) shal'es o[ stoci, of the Sea Is­
land Bank of the POl' vnlue of
$50 PCI' shore.
NOW THERErORE, this is to
cite creditors, heirs, und purl Ic�
intcrested 10 be and appeal' ut
the next .June tel'm of suid COUl't
of ordinary of said county, to
show cause why an ol'dcr to sell
said property should not be gr8nt�
cd. This 11th day of April, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinary
(5-26-4tc)
NO'l'JOE
The Bulloch County Bonl'd
of Education hlls set JUlle 10
as the date for tho election
of Trustees in Bulloch County
Schools, white and colored,
The election will be held at
the school house between the
hours of,2 and 4 o'clOCK p.m.
All applicants must qualiTy
with the local chairmun ten
days before Ihe election.
H, P. Womack,
County School Sup!:.
Bulloch County, Go,
APPLICATION FOR LEAVE �ro
St;LL UEAI_ ES'J:A'l'�J
SHEII.[FF'S SALE
FOR YEAJt'S SUI'l'OIl'!:
GEORGIA, Bulloch CounlY.
Mrs. B. C, McElveen, huving
made application f 0 I.' twelve
months' support out of the Es�
late 01 ·B. C. McElveen, and ap­
praisers duly appointed to set
apart the same having filed their
returns, all persons concerned arc
hereby required 1.0 show cause be­
fore the Court of Ol'dillary o� said
county on the first Monday in
June, 1949, why said application
should not be gl'anted.
This 2nd day of May, 1949.
(6-2-4te)
GEORGfA, Bulloch County:
GEORGIA, Glynn County. Will he sold at the Court House
Mrs. Ouida Temples \,yillis, as dOQl' in sflid county on the first
guardian of the person and prop· Tuesday in June, 1949, within the
eJ'ly of A. E. Temples Sr., incoJ1l- legul hours of sale, to the highest
petent, having applied to me by bidder for cash, the following:
petition fOl' leave to sell the I'eal One 1945 Model FOl'd Tractor,
eslale of A. E. Temples SI'., de- Sel'I81 No, 9N-183276; also three
sCI'ibcd liS follows, to�wit: : I{utwicl< pulpwood saws, complete,
That certain tract of land with sel'ial nos. 790230, &16691, and
tho dwelling thereon, located in 562445; also one 1945 Model Ford
the City of Statesbol'o, Bulloch 1 % Ton Truck Motor No. 99'1'­
County, Georgia, a distance of 100 652226; also one 1945 Model Ford
feet; cast by portions of said lot Truck 1% Ton ,Motor No, 99'1'­
formel'ly owned by A. E. Temples 1607856-leVied on as the pl'opertySr., but heretofol'e sold by him to of Frank Phillips to satisfy an
A Picnic -Cooler
Everybody Likes
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY I'
STATESBORO COlJA-COL� BOTTLING (JOMPANY
019.019. Th. Coea·CoIa Co.pany
execution i••ued on the 121h day
of April, 1949, from the City
Court or Stutcsboro In said COUIl­
ty, In favol' of Bulloch County
Bunk against Frunk Phillips.
This the 9th duy 01 May, 19'J9
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff,
(6-2-4t.e)
Surety with .....Idc.. The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 26, 1949
Lnddora should be checked pe I-------------------�--- _
1'lOOlcllily and kept sure III 111;1, _
times. Never leave one where It
will fall, bo tlllped over 01' bump­
ed Into, but storo II: whore It will
he easy to find In elise of Ilre,
Itctll'vt,I,'u lutmlatlon
The Bulloch Herald, - $2.00 per year
NOTIOE TO
NON'RESIDENT
01', J. M. McElveen
Reflective tnsulntlon, \V hie h
como in metal foil or sheets, Is
well-udaptod to Georgia needs be ..
cnuse It helps keep the sun's heal
out of the houso during the day
and allows rapld cooling III. night.
We exchange and repair all
tYIKlS of Generators
and Starters.
ALL WORK GUARAN"JIlI'lD
"IT can stop on a dime," the salesmnn promisedyou, "-and leave nine cents chnnge t"
And your Buick did-'l)len it was new and brnke linings
unworn and everythiug factory-tight nnd fresh.
But broke linings wear-lights' grow dim with time­
tires can lose their bite nnd traction.
And with a whole summer's driving ahend, what
hetteNime than this to bring your Buick back to new·car peak
io all those details that mean so much to salety II
•
-') I
\.:,
•
"
Our men, trained in Buick ways, will give you brakes
thnt stop you as Buicks should, with new broke
linings that are right in size and brake drums turned
to perfect round.
They can replace' sealed-beam hea,dlights !o giv�
you new-bulb brilliance-and whtle they re at It,
check battery, voltage, wiring and hendtamp-
nim to boot.
They'll check\tires,switch them as needed, look into
wheel alignment lor easy steering.
In n word they'D renew your Buick with the same care
and inter�st they would lavish on their own-
and do it at no greater, cost than for just
ordinary service.'
So drop in. Get set lor'some summer fun that's up
to livel� Buick.stanjlard.r-
It&\r,\calt :;\,�.
-
�-.... It&t, j
�_J . [_ � ..._ ..• .__.....� ....-_, .. - .......
� "",-car···
� acGIcIents f
'lhrH greatH�e and Ia'ety orGanl,,)latSans across the country at. alerttng
Icar-ownen everywhere this month on
lafety-checklng their can.
IThey Ibt tin vital qUI.tIon marks foryau to think obaut- Haw are your
lrab., Ugh'" Tire,' S'."ng' W""',
alignment' Oefldive glan' IlCIr.riew I
mirror' MuIR", Wind_ willi'"
Hom'
Ie .ur. your family rid" In lofety­
a.k your Buick ..tvke man to look over
_ chode - po;nh IhIs monlh-and I
.... She g .....t drive for drlvfag IGhIr�
�-----,---
H 0 K E S.
--�
Easf Main Street
BRUNSON
Statesboro, G••
A• • • • • I ANUAI" MI!lETINO 'ro
UEGIN A'l' MJI)OLEGICO NI)
PIUMITIVFJ I1AI''I'IS'I' 011 IIOH
Till' unnunl meeting of the Mid­
dlegrollnd I-' I' I m II I ve Bapl lst
Church will begin next Thursday,
June 2, nnd will couunuo through
Sunday, ,I title H,
Elder Maurice T. Thomas, of
Jennings, Fln., wll l be the guest
!)I'CUChCI', Elder 111, I r. 1{1'l1n ely is
1 he pas 01'.
A cordlnl Invitation is extended
to nil. SALE
THURS.·FRI.·SAT.
�:.:.:.:.:.:<.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:•••••••••••,
C L A S S I F I E D
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::�
TTt:NTION - Yc Id Wugon FOR SALE- Onc I... C. Smilh
Wheel cllentclc. The lovely fl'uit Typewrttcr. Stntesboro Muchlne
arvcd love sent is here Also a Compuny, He
well-Front SI;CRETARY nnd a
---- .. -.-�
- -----
nrgaln prlce on the CANNON rnent.
5 rooms, ul l onvcnicnces.
ALL 4-POSTER BED. A small Johnston
Apartments. J 15 Suvan-
. rcnch LOVI:: SEAT for only $20. nnh Ave.
Occupnncy by June 1.
E OLD WAGON WHEEL. 2� Sce
Hinton Booth 01' George M.
miles Southeast of SI ntcsboro on
Johnston tf
nvannah highwuy. (1Ip)
--
THE NEW Pool opens June 1st!
Make Franklin-Hexnll your head-
- FARM LOANS - quarters for buthing caps, suntan
41)J% Interest oil, and sunburn relief', We curry
'erms to suit the borrower. See a complete line. 5-26-2tc
LYNTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Matn ----
St .• 1st Floor Sea Island
Bank FOR SALE-Scl'vlcc Stutlon typc
Building.
car-holst. Statesboro Muchine
Company. ltc
F.H.A .• G.T" FARM LOANS,
Convenient lonns. All 1 \6 per- I W.t.rll A",to Auo. Sto ...cnt. Swift. prompt scrvlcc.-
A. S. DODD. Cone Bld� .• N. Main .II!�It. Phone 518, Stntesboro. (toAVE YOU trled Rexall Fungi-
Hex salve for the treatment of C. J. McMANUS
Iscomfort due to athletes fool. S5 W. Main sr, - Phone IiIS-M
9 cents pCI' tubc at Franklin
Hcxull-Drug Company. gntlsfuc-
WANTED- Part-time girl. 'ea
uurantecd 01' yOI11' money buck,
Food Center. Phone 544. 1I.c
(tf)
FOH RENT- Offices for rent.
0 YOUR LAUNDI1Y THE
Water, lights, und heat furnish-
EASY WAY. Bring them to
ed. See B. B. Morrts, 21.1'
HER Co
s
b
B
F
Y
MUS. II. I', 1"0\' IS i\OF..:N'I1 rou
NEW FJNGI,ANI.J MUTlJi\l, 1.U'�l
S
1
Representatives 01' the New
England Mutual Life Insurance
Company nnnounccd this week
that Mrs. J. P. Fay has been se­
lected as fl roprcscntutlvo of tha t
company in this section.
8 In. Standard
n
Jimmy Jones led the parade!
There followed him in fast succession more
than 175 kids, who, some of whom had been stand­
ing by for more than 10 years waiting for this day.
STHAYED - Red-spotted male
yearfing. Mark, smooth crop in
one COl', split in the other CUI', H.
'IN. B. Smith, 215 Johnson street.
IIp
4·WAY
RIM WRENCH
S
Heavy drop forged steel.
Ftts all standar-d rim sizes.ICE CHEAM is economical food.
Compare food values. Healthful,
nutr+tlous, delicious. Ent. MORE,
Superior Ice Cream 4tc
H
d
5
HELP WAN'I'I,D- Man 01' Wo-
man to take OVCI' route of es­
tablished Watkins Customers in
Statesboro. Full lime income, $45
D weekly. No cal' 0" investment. nee­
cssary. \Ve will help you get start-
RUTHS AUTOMATIC WAS FOR SALE- 1940 4"x46 engine cd. wrttc C. R. Ruble. J. H. Wat-
25 zcucrower Ave. Prompt ser- motorcycle. Can be seen at klns, 62·70 West Iowa, Memphis,
vice. Curb Service, (U) Stntesboro Machine Co. llc Tennessee. ltp DCCI) n-eeded, live rubber
pads that will give long
ser-vtce.
VANITY MIRROR
Easily cUpped to sun viaor ,
High quality mirror ala.n.
13( PI'.
FOH HENT- The 2-story brick FOR SALE
- Convcrtable High
store building, opposite Jaeckel Cbutr for child. Maple-finish.
In
Hotel. Mrs. J. L. Mathews, (21.) good condition. Phone 388-L. HI'
"Tre!tt That. Can't
Be Beat"
'..-_iiil_iAi;unUi
NOW PLAYING SUNDAY-�tONDAY, Muy 20-80
(Technicolol') "THE BR-IBE"
"TAKE �IE OUT TO TIlE
SHUMAN'S
IIOME MADE
Me a,t
and
V e g.e tab I e
SAU"E
Satisfuotion Ounrantcctl
Delicious With
I\lon.ts
ALL SOUIIS
Vogotllblcs
Mfd. and Originated by
L. J. SHUMAN CO.
Stut.esbol'o, Gn.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cuc)
UALL GAME"
Esther Williams Gene Kelly
F�ank Sinatl'a
Wcdesday at 3:25. 5:30, 7:30. 9:30
Thurs.-Fr;' at 3; 5:ll, 7:22. 9:30
SATUUDAY. M"y 28
"BELLE STARR"
Staring Hobel't 1'1.\)'101'
Ava Gal'ner, and John Hodiak
Slal'ts at 2; 3:51. 5:42" and 9:15
12 MONni
WRATTEN. GUARANTEE
TUESDAY. May 8l
"HA1'TERS CASTLE"
6.00 x 16
l\<fake your own (resh ice cream
at. home. - in a ji((y _ • with
� s sensational Ice cream freeze r
� aJvanized unbreakable steei
\�t�e� VIrginia white cedar pail.
. p�er tor making per(ectIce Cl'e3m in a short time. 1'wo
quart capac! y.
Deborrah Kerl' James Muson
Shlrt.s ut �; 5; 7, and 9
Gene Tierney Dana Andrews
Randolph Scott WED.-THlJRS.-FRI" ,Juno 1-2-3
Star���45s:;�· �;��I'::"':_!0:17 "A CONNECTICUT YANKEE"
"SEAROn FOR IJANGER"
Also Cal·toon and Comedy
100 & 29c
At Your Locnl Grocer'sBing Cl'Osby. Rhonda Fleming
William Bendix
Plus Tax
LlGHT�WEIGHT 16" MONARCH
LAWN MOWERS
Oil treated tough cow-
hide and preformed 0104
pocket. Strongly made
(or long se rvice.
CARNATIQN Tall Can i-POUND CARTON
A456
11C LARDMILK ISc
"Queen of the West"
"
Extra thick padding
and deep prerormed
pocket. Orncial size.
An excellent value.
DI99
5 lb. BAG
FLOURSI.'9 SUGAR 43C * 50 Crucible Steel Blades* Self Sha/paning
*
.
8(/1/ Oe(/ri.7g
* Steel H(/ndle
* Solid Steel Construction
RUBBER TIRES
OffiCial size aJ1d weight 97(tough holose hide, double 0236stitched (or long ser-
vice
j
COOKING PECK
CATCHERIS MITT ):::{::
��ff6P���;'b��;�' DI94 $444 !\I\\\\\\\\\::\:\:\\::::\..::::.::.: =::;;.,
PCI' Gallon WATEP....GROUND
OIL $1.59 MEAL S3C
-
POWER TOOLS/Ai
BENNETT'S CREAMY TASTY, or RED BIRD
7 Inch blade cuts up to 2 Inch lumber.
�B" x 13" table tilts to 45 degree
angle. Powerful, easy cutting.
Rugged cast iron construction.
Salad Dressing TEA.
Pint 22e Quart 3ge I 1-4 lb. Box Z3e
Makes driving mol'C
COIl'l(orlablc! Conslrllct-
�'<:d with a lay'cr of nu-
IU'J1t cushioning mnledal.
No more wrinkled back, �
110 m 0 r e wet scats. �,
Amazingly cool. Gcl one
today.
Regul.r Price $3.50
FI16
BALAN SAWBENCH SAW
6 inch blade cuts up to 2 inch dressed
lumber. Designed Dnd engineend
to ptOovlde long life and e(ficlent
wood cutting. Does a quick. smooth
Job.
H620 $ 57�
Shuman's Cash Grocery
''Yorktowne'' tempered spring
.•leel blade. Vornlshed hardwoOd
handle. '}be saw (or every work
bench. Get one today at this
low price.
-"QUAU'ry FOOD AT LOWER PRICES."-
Phone 248 FltEE DEUVERY
19 Pc. SOCKET WRENCH SETS
Gal.
Sge
20 Inch HAND SAW
() Pc. OPEN. END WRENCH SET
c:tJPi.�
Has 12 point 1/2 Inch drive cndmtum plated
sockets, 7/16" to 12/15" sl'L'. Rugged and
dependable. I
JAR LIDS doz..12 ICE CREAM 1-1593
H596
$1.97 IJAR CAPS (2 pcJ doz..25 LARGE
CUP-10c
PINT-25c
AUTO TOP CARRIERS
HQnvy suction cups hold steel rack securely anch.ored.
Has strong canvas straps. Will not harm calO
Ctnish.
For IHlullng lEldders# lumbel', boats, etc.
."t#1 Made
to sell���6$G.95! Ililb��!l!�I!!III;;.=.�
�'AlJr::r.;t::::::§.,�398
RED VINEGAR gal. .34 ABOVE SALE PIICI5IN EFnCT At \
BOILING Lb.
CROAKER
"-+1
FISH 18e lb BACON
SOUTHERN .AUTO
STORE
88 E. Main St.
Stn,tcsboro, Ga.
SOUTllERN AUTO
S'fORE
1018 Broad St.
Augustn., Gn,
SOUTHERN AUTO
STOltE
8JO Broughton St" W.
Snvunnn.h, Go.
17c
I
Mrs. J. E. WinBki
Btat�Bboro, Ga•
�dCH HERALO Bulloch COUII�Ltadlng
HIWIpCI'"
RIGel
nl Hiraid's
Ada
Statesboro, Georgiai �isday, .June 2, 1949VOLlJMElX NUMBER 28
National Guard J. J I F· ITo Brins Air IDlDly ones S trst n
S':::tI".:r:��.g.14. New SWI·Dl.DlI·ng POO'Colonel Hen!,), Ellii. command-- ,IInK offIcer of the Siatesboro Na­
tional Gaurd. antounced this
week that the locai unit 01 the
Guard will lpoIIIor a mammoth
air show here on Sunday. August
14. at the Statesboro Ail' Port.
He stated that he and Captain
DoUK Underwood hllve been as­
lUred by Colcmtl �uhn of the
AIr National auaril Savannah,
that jet propulsIon pranes will be
A dramatic ,RadIo Salute glvlna on hand for the IIhOw.
Captain Undei:!Vood stated that
Statesboro and Bulloch county lor the first time the citizens of
Wrom MRy 25 throurll June 2)
�1ay 25-Here
wlll be broadcast Sunday. June�. this section will
be liven 8 chance
to Inspect a jet plane on the Statesboro 1.
Millen 7
over Radio Station WSAV. Sa- ground. and watch' a flight a May 26-Herc
flight of the f8lt. 6OO-mlle-per-
Statesboro 2. Swalnsboro
hour airplanes In the air. May
-27-Swalnsboro
He stated that they expect to Statesboro 4,
SwaInsboro 6 put on I.he new pool.
haVe Milo Burdlam, the most May 30-Here Following hi. dedication hc
fl I h d I
Sandersvllte (rained out)famous stunt yer n t e wort , presented Allen Lanier. chairman
together with the Thrasher BI'o- May
31-Sandersvllle
of the city recreation board, with
then. world famous trick flyers
Statesboro 2. Sandersville 6 the keys to the new pool.
and parachute jumpel'l. I LEAGUE STANDINGS Mr. Lanier accepted the keysInvitations are being sent to (ThroU(h Tueod..y nlgtht, �Iay 31) and wlshed for every kid In the
D k C d C
Governor Herman TaJmadge,_Con' ." I pet. county "happy swimming." lie
enmar an Y o.
The program Is the result of gressman PrInce Preston. and Swainsboro 13 0 1.000
many weeks of research carried others for 'the event. Sandersville 9 3
read the rules of I he pool and
By JANE
on by C Dem 0 d bll
asl<ed the 'cooperatlon of the
T H ld ��O H
". diarson f W";;
n • pu c Some of the bla bombers woe Jesup 7 5 .583 young people In keeping the pool R tI II h
o 0 pen ouse ���:on r\�:�r s�me o:�el�e�� be�'��'IlSO=h:h:o�:�tSh�:. show �:����=?RO' �::
as beautiful as It now i.. lar �Ia��:: �t:�:�rom���s ':��:
InK citizens of Statesboro and to be seen In the Southeast." Wrightsville 6
Before the ceremonies, a diving mer Is Mrs. James Porritt. of
From the back seat of an automobile in 1939 Bulloch county, and Will. drama· Colonel Ellla and Captain Under- Thomson 5 7 ::�� and s�lmmlhg exhibition was BradfOrd'MEnKland. better known
to the modern'4O by 60 foot concrete building in tize the history of this section wood lay, Metter 4 8 .333
presented by Sue Hailns. Jack to us as amle Hall. Mamie sall-
1949 is the ::;tory of,progress of the Denmark Candy
from the founding 01 Bulloch Further annouDCIlments will be Sylvania 3 9 .250
Upchurch. Hazel Nevils, Jo EIUs, :!.!:na ���g��, ebarrlnl�nlng �latYh
Company-"local boys making good."
county thl'Ough the prescnt. made each weeIL Millen 10 .167 �a�lri:.on. and Naney Mercer of her only three dollara ":;'ause of
From the' back seat of an auto- housemen and slackmen.
Several prominent local clll" tain I
mobile In 1939 to the modern 40 Their buildIng Is completely air-
zens will bc heard on the broad- Dorman Named Players' batting overages Buford Knight. president of the
cer r. g u at lonl regardlnK
" cast Including Mr Walter AI will be caught up next week. Statesboro Junior Chamber of
money ·In England. She was the
by 60 foot concrete building In conditioned to Keep the stock ofI'
.
-
U.S. SOl President f h M'II only �'senKer _ the ONLY wo-
1949 I th t. f f candles and confections fresh In
dred. president of the Chamber of Reports rom tel en game Commerce, was master of cere-
......
.
S e s ory 0 progress. 0 • Commerce' Mr Buford Knight Allred Donnan
.or Statesboro on May 24 had not been re- monies. ",d presented Mayor Cone man aboard
- the ONLY WOo
the Denmark Candy Company- addition to candles he offers a pI' Id' t
'.
f ihe J cees ci hus been named prelldent of U.S. ceived by. the scorekeeper as to the C1'O\Vd. luxury of a suIte. She landed at
"local boys making good." complete line of Keneral merchan-
es. en. 0
•
ay ,an
301 Highway Aasoelation. Th H Id t t Charleston. S. C., Mav 17. wIth
disc. which made be seen In his Mayor
J. Gilbert Cone. e era wen 0 press. ,
To share the progre.. of the - Mr B D h !rm f
Mr. Donnan � elected at a 4-H. Clubsters To Hold
75 cents. and arrIved In States-
company. John Denmark Is hold- display
room. . )'I'on yer, c a an 0 meeting of th" aaIoctation held Pltdlten' Average. bol'o that same day. On her ten-
ing "Open House" at the new
The new building Is on North, the Statesboro and Bulloch Coun- at Dunn. N. C .• I8It week. James w 1 Contests Saturdav day voyage Ihe enjoyed the open
bulldl Tu sci J 7 Zellerower aVedue.
I ty Salute Committee, stated that H E S f S' I I B k 1 0 'd I of'
ng on e al!; une , be hoped ail e1t1ze... who could,
. vans r.. 0 Y vr a, was ar er The Bulloch County 4-H Club lea,
an ong perloda relaxa-
Ihroullh Friday. June
�He
stat.. 8cb.oo�R.1IP8I .> )!IilII!d.�.,,1o. '_�lkMIatlj:
named as dI��� Reeves I !, boYI a1Id ,lllrls will .holtl. �.u- tion.that the '1II111!l'& public bi\llt!" - --'"'. Y Salute' to' their County tuid CItY 'l'II,,' -..lIIIIa�tiAttlzl!il to Llvlnaiton � 2 co'itnty' Con�tI 1i�. �it(8r1 ........ Wit _ �"'1IiIrI;� ..,!
to all?,nd f�� 2 p.m. t 4 pm. Have Final Party to be broadcut Sunday. June 5, promote Fe".-a1
Hlahway 301 Hall 2 noon at 2 p.m. '8t the recreation party' and eDJo;ed the most·06-
The trade. (merchants and Membera of the Statesboro High from 2 to 2:30. over WSAV, Sa-
�----..,..-l----.,.,----------------- center: vlOIll pI"uure ahe derIved from
d.alers) are Invited to allend School Boy Patrol. together with vannah, 630 on the radio dial. Bo·llby Newton PI·tches WIn�era Saturday
will compete fallcy sandWichel. neVer refusIng
from 10 a.m. to 1. p.m. He Ilrges their dates. were guests of The U
_
with other county wInners at a a second or thIrd helplna. Her de-
parents to b"lng theIr chlldrel1. Bulloch Herald at a steak supper • distrIct meeilng to be held In July light In food was evIdent. We re-
"There wili be favors. for them and dance at Memorial Park Lions Club Hears
N -H r' G ld' B. k and then winners then will com-
membered the letter that clescrlb-
and refrcshments �or ali," he says. Community Center Wednesday Mrs. Dottie Hargrove ()- . it ,lor 0 rIC S pete for state honorl! In October. ed the eestaay of a ChrIstmas Day
John Denmark established the night of last week. Contests open for local club- feast
of canned pork sausage.
Denmark Candy Company In Those· present were Captain The Statesboro Lions
Clubre-, sters are yeast bread and blseult. buckwheat pancake mix. and
June 1939. operating from the Frank Williams. Billy Bland. and cently
Initiated Albert Green, Dr. Boblly Newton pitched a no·hit .game for the canning. dreSs revue, food prepa- S)'l'Up that Liz Smith had sent
back se.at of his automobile. Lynn Smith; Preston Barber and
E. B. Stubbs, and Percy Hutto Gold Bricks Senior Baseball League's opener here, ration. better methods, egg mar- her. We remembered the shivers
Came the war. and In May 1943 Evelyn Jones. Sherill RushIng and
Into their organlzatjon. and defeated the Dynamites 6 to 2. ketlng. forest!')', home Improve- we .felt upon reading a letter
hc entered the U. S. Marines and Pat; JImmy Franklin and Larell At the meetinK. Mrs. Dottle mcnt. dairy prodUction, fruIt and
from her dweUlna on the coal
served until June 1946. Lanier. Marvin rumea and Peggy Hargrove, colunu'ist for The BuI- With tight support
In the in- tD MI' T II v e ge tab I e marketing, tractor shortage during the bItterest win-
When he returned home he plck- Alien; Bobby Donaldson and Jean loch Herald, pI 3Cll_cd the club flled younK
Newton sparked the r. a vma russe maintenance. cotton and Its uaea, tel' the tight little Illes had en-
cd picked up his busIness from Martin; Johnny McGlamery and with the Ide' Icome Wag-
fast Gold Bricks to their first vlc- Resigns at TC livestock Judging, livestock pest dured and we understood why she
where he had left off with tlie Betty Young; Albert Stewart, on Servlc., operated In tory.
He walked three men. Dr. Marvlna Trussell. senior staff .control. sweet potato, and public s8Jd, "No one wUl hear me com-
wal'. Jim Denmark, his brother. Robert Waters. and Frank Jones. Waycross. 1 ,rgrove poInted
Frank Williams was the man member at Georgia Teachers Col- speaking. plaiR of heat, no inaller h'ow high
became a half-owner that year. Chief of PoUice Lott and Mrs. out the ad",.n Jl\_S of such a ser-
with the "big stick" for the Gold lege wilh 25 years of service. has Miss Hazel Creasy. the county the th�rmomete� soars." She had
and they began hlttinK the road. Loll, Mr. and Mrs. Woi'th Mc- vice for newcomers to Statesboro. Bricks.
with an average of .666. resigned. pl'esident. announced that follow- been cold too long.
taking orders and making dellve- Daougald, Mr.and Mrs. Max Lock- She had previously written In her DYNAMITES DEFEAT COBRAS
She (cq) will be succeeded as Ing the contests the recreational Saturday evcnlng.at Bessie Tilt
rles. wood, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sher- column In the Herald of the ser- association prolessor
of blologleal program would be under the dl- College, Forsyth, which last week
Now covering a radius of 30 man. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman vice.
The Dynamites snapped back science by Warren J. Houck Jr .• I'cctlon of Miss Merle Dean God- celebrated its Centennial. Mrs.
on Thursday of last week .to hand
miles they call on eve!,), mercbant Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Leadel Cole- Howard Christian, M. E.' Alder- the Cob;as a 8 to 5 whipping. Swl- who. only 25.
wiU be one of the bee, president of the Nevils Club; Porritt faced a packed auditorium
in this area. Working with them man. man. and Sidney Lanier were ap-I cord hurled the Dynamites to youngest
doctors of philosophy Miss Dorothy Johnson. a..lstant and held students and alumni
now are Mrs. John Denmark In Friday morning of last week, pointed to study the possibilities their win. Bobby Stubbs handled
whcn he receives the degree at home agent. and Robert Wynn. spellbound as she spoke on the
the office; Archie Hagan and Chief Lott, In appropriate cere- of the 1949 horse show. thc mound for the Cobras.
Cornell University in June or assistant. county agent. (Continued on Bock Page)
Floyd Woods In sales; Emerson monies. presented each member
. JUNIOR LEAGUE BOYS
August.
Brannen and "Shorty" Claud AII- of the Statesboro School Boy Pa- Captain Frank Williams for Ihe WHIP METTER
The change will become effec-
mond. delivery department; MoS<! trol with a cert!fcate of merit for fine job thc patrol did In promot- live in Septembel·.
Pl'esident Zach
Allmond and Joseph Hagan ware- the year's work. He commended Ing safety In the school.
In a merry-go-round game last S. Henderson announced.
Saturday in Metler the Statesboro A native of Tnllbatton, Dr. Trus­
All Stars defeatcd Meller 20 to 6. sell taught at the coll.ge· while
Meller trIed pitcher after pitcher It was GeOl'gia NOl'mal School and
to stem the heavy swlnglnK of the South Georgia Teachel's College.
Statcsboro All Stars. She had been prinCipal of junior
BULLDOGS STIIlL IN FIRST high schools in Bulloch county for
five ye81's previously. She receiv·
cd her baccalaureate degree' at
Georgia Stale College for Women
and the doctorate at Cornell In
1947. Her new position has not
been disclosed.
Salute to City�
County, on WSAV
t For It was yesterday aflernoon
BASEBALL that .the new swlmmlng pool InMemorial Park was opened.
Before Jimmy Jones hit the
GAME RESULTS
od up until the final touch was
water, Mayor J. Gilbert Cone, In
a brlel dedication, reviewed the
long hlstol'Y of the swimming pool.
beginning with the day the Dor-
man pool on Hlll street was fIIl-
The salute' is scheduled to start
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon and
will give the cItizens of Statesboro
and Bulloch county the opportun­
Ity of hearing the history of their
city and county dramatized and
brought to life by professlollal
Radio Actors.
Mamie Porritt
Here for Summer
Brief' . • But It's News
Second Traffic Check Shows Local
Traffic Still Ignores Safety Practices
ONE OANNING plant In Bul­
loch county Is now operating and
two others will begin operations
next wcek. The Brooklet canning
plant Is now in operation and
will be open on Tuesdays. and
Thursdays from 1 p.m. to 5 p,m.
The Warnock canning plant will
begin operations on Tuesday, June
7. The West Side canning plant
I will begin' operat ions on Thursday,
June 9.
TilE ANNUAL mecting at thc
Mlddleground Primitive Church
begins today with the morning
service at 11:30. The meeting will
continue through Sunday. June 6.
with Elder Maurice T. Thomas of
Jennings, Fla., as guest preacher
assisting Pastor Elder R. H. Ken­
fledy. Morning services are at
ll:30. and evening services at 8
o'clock.
MRS. J. E, BOWEN JR., chair'­
man of the membership commit­
tee of the Statesboro Junior Wo­
man's Club. this weck announc 'S
the bealnnlng of u new membel'­
ship drive to continue through the
month of June. Applicants may
see Mrso Bowen for information
regarding the club. The club is
active in civic affairs and is
presently working on beautifying
Memorial Park. Membership in­
cludes your,g 'Women frqrn 18 10
35 years of age.
JOHN THEUS McCol'mlck. son
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. McCor­
mick. of Brcoklrtt, was one of the.
honor students' al' the University
of Georgia Honors Day exc:rciscli
May 25. He w�s selected by the
Phi Kappa Phi. national honorary
scholastic society, as one among
the students fl'om the degree
HABVILLE BAPTIST Church
groups who are In the upper ten
will begin Its I'evival' meeting on per
cent of thc seniOJ' class. He
. Is a graduate of Brooklet High
Sunday. June 5. and will continue School. He will receive his B.A.
through Sunday. June 12. Rev. degree fl'om the University. He
Groov�r Tyner Sr., of Metter. will
be ·the guest preacher. Rev. W. plans
"to enter the Unlversily
J. Peacock is the pastor. The Medlca! College at Augusta this
church Is locatcd near Denmark. fall.
The Bulldogs racked up another
hour. 29· cars parked in the area wIn as Bill Fountain turned In a
on North Main street in front shut-out game a·gainst the Red
of the courthouse. Of these. 22 Caps givlnglng up only one hit to
failed to signal properly before Al DeLoach.
enterIng the parking space; 23 ------,
---­
failed to signal properly when Paul Womack Wins
leavIng parking space. Six double- • 'd '
Duroc Hog Sale To Be
off the curb In the street, walt- parked. Eight parked outside lines F�rd an State
Roa eo
Held Here on.� Ile 8
Ing for the light to change.', of parking space. Twenty - two Paul Womack. son
of Mr. and Mountain Cove J..'L., .3 will sell
In checking .trafflc turns. 408
drIvers entered car on traffic side Mrs. H. P. Womack. of States- eight bred Duroc Jersey gilts and
drivers made the turns at the
and 20 got out of their car on boro. was declared winner of the eight 'fall male pigs at the States­
light; '198 violated traffic regula-
the traffic side. state Teen-Age Roadeo held In boro Livestock Commission Com-
In checking thc bicycle tramc. Allanta last Saiurday. , pany barn Wednesday. June 8. F.lions; 38 failed to stop at the red
Ught belore making a right tum.
It was found that 18' out of 26 Young Womack was awarded a C. Parker Jr.. manngel' of the
Here, five college professors were
observed were on the correct sIde 1949 Ford for making the highest local yard. announces.
observed disregarding safety prac-
of the street, and eight on the score In the skilled driving con- George W. Bible, managel' of
wrong side. Ten blcvcle riders test held for G�orgia teen-agel's. the Dul'oc farm at Kcnslngton.tice•• with one making two vlola- '. '
tlons.
were observed "weaving" back Open to high school students called Mr. Parker some 10 days
These were two of the 416 traf- Traffic situations which created
and forth In traffic. Not a slnKle only. the Roadeo was sponsored ago and arranged for the sale.
fic violations that occured In the
one ga'" a hand signal before by the Atlanta JunIor Chamber Mr. Bible bl'ought some 60 pure-
hour check at the traffic light Is
hazards at the lights Included turning. of Commerce.. the Georgia State bed8 here last summel' and was
observed frorr. H. Mlnkovltz De- ·those drivers who started
to tur.. This traffic check was made by Patrol. the Fori! dealers of Geor- pleased with the manner Bulloch
partment Store. and changed their minds and teachers Who are being trained
&ia. and the Mbtor Vehicle Asso- county farmers bought them.
Of the lotal of 416 vlolalions. weaved back into traffic and those to Instruct high school' students
clatlon of Georgia. The gilts will falTOW around
112 were crossing the street against who started to go ahead, then
how to drive. The course' Is a part Th" Roadeo; Is to become an September 1. and al'e bred to
their
11 grecn light. 150 were for cross- of the Driver
Education and annual event tjJ encourage and MC Proud Cherry Star 10th maIn
ing t.he street In the middle of
swung hard to the left. Training Institute being held at teach snfer driving to the high that was twice grand champion
the blgck, amI 154 were standlna The lurvey revealed that In the the Teachers ColleKe this week. Ichool 'boys and' Illrls of the Itate. at Ihe
Southeastern Fair.
Another traffic check made on the streets of
Statesboro on Tuesday afternoon of this week, be­
tween 4:15 and 5:15 p.m., reveals that pedestrians
and auto drivers have not improved their attitude
toward traffic safety since a similar check was
made here on May 3.
A college professor violated a
traffic light and crossed the maIn
street at Mlnkovltz department
store against a green light, while
two college students had a friend­
ly chat In the middle of the street.
A locai police officeI' crossed
the main str�t against the traffic
in the middle of the block for a
friendly chat with a friend on the
other side.
